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H UMANITV.

Our lives are far apart ;silent, alune,
Fron, morn tilI eve we live our earthly day,

Sou shut from sout, unknowing and unknown,
Pilgrins yet strangers, on the self-saine svay

Like streams whose lonely waters seaward flua,
While dreary wastes of land stretch far be ýveen,

And dark dividing huIs their shadnws throw,-
Beyond, the waters pass unheard, unseen;

But tu theniselves contined, they ever moan,
And fret along their shiores unto the sea,

With Iow nnceasing wtsil, -Alune !alune!
\Vith lnnging inurrnuring cry for syrnpaihy

Until on ocoan's breast they lacet anI nîinglc free,
No more cstranged, to al] cternity.

H. L. I)INN.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

PAt thisjoyo 1 s season, united Cbristendom prepares to celebrateWith ail the traditinnai ceremonial, tbe day, wbich of ail others, is
scIntdin the Universal Calendar ni Natinnal Observance, as

&r'd to " Good Will and Good Fellowship."
rhsis the season , also, of " Peace towards Men." Let this not

Sforgotten by those wbose devotion to Race, Religion, or Party
asnade tbemn regard as enemies those whom tbey sbould look11Porl as brothers.

Iis, also, a time for Retrospection and Introspection. WeSabout to bid gond-bye to the nId year, and are soon to welcomeI the N eW. Tbe past year bas brougbt momentous changes to manyDeoPle ; it bas wrougbt bavoc amongst nations. Let us, as we bidgrO0d-bye to the old year, bid gond-bye to the bitternesses
anod trifes, which its days bave brought about. Werthl not carry over to the new year any of the animositiest a have embittered the past. Why should the youngew \ear be cursed with tbe sins of its predecessors ? Let it bave40 ere itary taint. Let us begin 1886 unhampered by tbe past,

ahit a determination, as mucb as lieth in us, to " live peace-
. lywith aIl men." This doctrine applies just as forcibly to indi-

ý'dlsas to nations. It is a lesson for each one of us. Let us
alas individuals, or as a nation, to appreciate it, and carry

fur 1te to Tennyson's noble words. May tbey be our watchword
tefuture :

'Ring out false pride in place and llood,
The civie slander and the spite ;
Ring in the love of truth and right,

Ring in the commun love of gond.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand
Ring out the darkncss of the land,

Ring in the Christ tlîat is to be."

At many a bright fireside this happy Christmas season, friends
will gather to greet one another, and to exchange those kindly sen-
timents and wishes which do so much to soften the asperities and
abate the conventionalities of our modern artificial society.

Christmas and New Years' cards, those appropriate and beauti-
ful messengers of affection and regard, will bring into many a home
words of greeting and remembrance that will long remain to delight
and charm.

To many the jnys and pleasures of this season must be, of ne-cessity, but a tender reminiscence, and a sorrowful remembrance.
Time alune can give to such hearts a merciful ministration, and
banish the sorrow, leaving nothing but the sweetest recollections of
by-gone pleasures.

In many new homes, in wbich the Crane has been bung but ashort while, littie golden-haired beings take tbe vacant chairs at the
fireside, and fIll the voids in manyhearts.

This is the season for feàsting and rejoicing, for enjoying lufe
during the few short days that we in this busy work-a-day world
can spare for relaxation.

In nur rejoicing-s we should not forget the cbildren of poverty
and ill-paid toil, into whose lives few rays of gladness enter. Is ittbrough any desert nf ours that happiness comes to us and sorrow
to them ? Nor can we fulfil our duty to thern by charity concerts
and mere material gifts. Their souls hunger for human sympathy
more than for bread. It should be our mission, more fortunate
than they, now and always to grant tbemn in soute measure, this
divine gift. But wve must do this personally and as individuals.
Societies and charity organizations often pauperize rather than
benefit : they may distribute bampers, but tbey cannot dispense
human sympatby.

It is our business now to be happy, and to make others happy.If we are not happy, it is imperative that we seem to others to be'
so. We must not at this season intrude our sorrows upon others.

The editors of THEý VARSII'Y, desirous of living up to the senti-
ments whicb have just been expressed, have gathered around their
sanctum fireside a merry and whole-hearted group. As the firelight
sheds its hospitable light upon them, song and story succeed one
another, and laughter and tears chase one another across the coun -
tenances of the listeners.

Whilst the merrymaking is just beginning, the Editor would in-vite the reader to mingle with the tbrong, and to take a seat by bisfireside, and participate in the general rejoicing, and listen to thewit and wisdom of bis guests ; wbilst he himself would gladly make
bis bow, and leave the reader in tbe undisturbed possession of ail
the good tbings provided for bis entertainment.

To aIl bis readers he wishes most cordially " A Merry Cbristnas
and a Happy New Year."

A N 1) E V E NTS.
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A PLEA FOR THE. CHILDREN'S FAIRY LORE.

Why are the children giad with giowing faces
To gather rounLd us in the Christinas night,

And talk with gleesomne bearts of verdant places,
Or dreamny reveries N- the surmmer iight?

Ah ! they remember yet old tales we toid them
[n flowery mcads, of fainies long ago,

Of fays and tiny elfin harks to hold themn
Quick dancing, seaward, on the brooklet's flow.

Anew the young and'fresh imag;nation
Finds trace of elish presence everywhere,

And peoepies wilb a sweet and bright creation
The clear bine chamrbers of the sunny air.

Anew the gate of mnany a fairy palace
Opes to the nînging bugle of the bee,

And every flower-cup is a golden chalice,
Wine.flled, in somne grand elfin reveiry.

Quaint littie eyes <rom grassy nooks are peering
Eacb dcwy leaf is nich in miagie lore;

The foamn belis, clown the merry streamiet steering,
Are fairy-freighted to sorne happier shore.

Stern theorists, with wisdom nverreaching
The aima of wisdomn, in your precepts cold,

And witb a painful stress of calions teaching,
That witbers the young beart into the old,

What is the gain if ail their flowers were perisbed,
Tbeir vision-fields forever shorn and bare,

The mirror shattered tbat their young faitb cherishcd,
Sbowing the face of things s0 very fair ?

Tine bath enougb of ilîs to undeceive themn,
And canes will crowd where drearus bave dwelt befere;*

Oh, therefore, while the heant is trust ing, leave themn
Their happy childbood and their fairy lors !

Berlin. J x..

A LITTLE DOMESTIC DIFFICULTY.

Theodora Clyde was in serious trouble, and, as is sometimes the
case with women's troubles, a man was at the bottomn of it. She
was deeply ;n love-upon this fact hinged ahl ber mental disturb-
ance. But the ohject of this affection was her own busband, wbich,
of course, as a wbolly unromantic condition of affairs, makes a ver>'
poor beginning of ia love story.

Less than two years ago, before she became Mrs. Clyde, she had
been accounted one of the least attractive of young girls in Mon-
treal. Pale, pedantic, puritanic, she bad few admire rs and no
loyers. It is difficuit to love a piece of ice, no matter how trans-
parent in coloring, nor how exquisitely sbaped. There is a manner
which says as plainly as words, IIApproach me at your peril 1 " and
Tbeodora Lent possessed this manner in perfection. How she ever
came to marry jack Clyde was a mysten>' none of her friends at-
tempted to unravel. Perhaps, as Mrs. Lyle, jack's sister, rather
hyperbolically observed, Ilthe ice melted su fast under the warmth
of bis affection that it made a perfect flood, and swept ber dlean off
her intellectual feet." jack was as cummon as dayligbt, and just
as welcome. He radiated a perpetual atmosphere of gladness and
guodwill. He was a little rougb and very slangy, but, witb ail bis
ease and freedom, be cherisbed a secret and lofty ideal of womnan-
bood. The first time be met Miss Lent she wore a handful of
violets on ber proud little shoulder. Bending tu inhale their odor
with the graceful familiarit>' that made him su popular with uther
ladies, he was surprised to see bier witbdraw herself ver>' entirel>',

flot with any airs of affronted. majesty, but with decided aversofl.
jack was secretly chagrined at the open repulse. lIn his reiterated
attempts to win some signs of approvai, he fell deepiy in love Witb

ber, and it is to be supposed that be won ber upon the princiPle
that constant dripping wears away the stone. e

"lBut mark my words," said Mrs. Lyle to ber brother, shortY .e
fore the wedding, IlTbeo does flot love you. Wbat she loves 15

tbe sensation of being loved, and she knows she isn't Iikely to re-
ceive that from any other mani."

Jack was annoyed, but he would flot gratify bis sister by an>' ee-
hibition of this feeling. Il Flora, my child," he said, Il1 WOUlanIt
advise you to go in quite so heavily for these metaphysical and

abstract speculatiofis. They are unsuited to a person of youl. deli-
cate mental calibre. NowTheo is better qualifled to tackle theffi.;

IlYou'iI flnd that Theo will flot be apt to tackle tbings. She'Il
object to this, and won't like that, and wiil be down on the other,
either because it is sinful and vulgar, or else because it 15 vulgar
and sinful."1

Il In that case," said jack, " your conversation will have "20
charms for ber."

IlMy objecte" replied the lady calmly, "lis flot so much to please

as to iflstruct."
For answer she received an inarticulate growl, in which an uf'

complimentar>' reference to berseif was alone distinguishable, anid,
of course, the result of this discussion was to make jack more thafl
ever determined to marry the subject of it.

So they were married in haste, and now they bad leisure nU,
and perhaps reason enough for repentance. It is possible that
neither Mr. nor M rs. Clyde was a very easy person to "4get a1of1g
with." jack was fond of a good dinner, and good compalyi and
plenty of hoth. Theo was more interested in ideas thati in PeOPl
and took rather an egotistic pleasure in the society of ber O'WO
thoughts. On some occasions, as the evening on which this stor>'
opens, their bouse was filled with invited guests, but the yOuthfol'
hostess viewed the prospect with feelings wbich partook more o

the nature of resignation than of delight. It was all for jack's
sake. But at the last moment, jack ran across an old literary ac*

quaintance whomn be did not 'specially care for, but wbomn be

invited for Theo's sake. This was Philip Elleryamnit tie

eyes and very agreeable manners, who devoted bimself almnost en-

tirel>' to his pretty hostess. He discnvered that she was a devott
lover of poetry, and he listened gravel>' wben she feli to berating
the stolidity of the Canadian imagination, and questioned if there

were sucb a being as a Cartadian poet. For answer he quoted,

"Blow, summer breeze, wild fragrance bearing,
Take with thee every sweetest tbought to ber to nigbt

Blow softly, wake ber flot, ber face is wearing
A smile whose presence makes ber cliamber seem more brigbht,

Theo's fair eye's were luminous with pleasure. IlExquisitl
she exclaimed. 'Please prove me in the wrong again."

'And youtb forgot its passions,
And age forgot its woe,

And life forgot tbat there was deatb
Before sncb music's flow.'

"Now where is your stolid Canadian imagination 1 e
1I have notbing more to say," replied Theo. e

"What a calamity 1 Tben I am sorry I quoted anytbiflg' jj
"1 arn glad. There is so littie poetry in our lives. Doti't you t rh

that we-all of us-b ave rather a stupid time of it on this eartof
Slow and sordid and haif blind we grope about in tbe darknes o
every day life, until, like a flash of ligbtning, a poeme or picture, o
strain of rnusic suddenly illuminates tbe sky, and, for one divi1lC
moment, we vividly realize that the world is beautiful, the soul 15

immortal, and that beaven broods over us perpetually." r
Across tbe room, from a group of young people in the corner

came Jack's loud, cheerful voice :" Well, you just bet 1 had
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sweeet time of it. Three fat women and a cart load of infants to be
SbiPped out of those picnic grounds before night, fifteen miles to
go, 'uddy roads, flot a star, and rain pouring cats and dogs. My
1httle team has lots of giniger, and so we pulled through, but 'twas
dispiriting. 'Tisn't going to a picnic so much as having to be man
of ail work when you get there that grinds me."

I should think,"1 said Mr. Ellery to Theo, as they stood a little
,%part, that you would find few to sympathize with your peculiar
'd'as-"~ As an afterthought he added "But then you have your
htisband.»

If he had struck the pale proud face before him it could flot more
SUddenly have turned to burning red. She laid a detaining hand
on the arm of a lady who was passing, and, aCter presenting Philip
to ber, she crossed the room, and sat down beside jack. At this
fio'ment Miss Arden, a very pretty girl, but absolutely devoid of
ideas, was relating an incident of ber' liCe, of wbich she had been
rerlinded by Jack's picnic reminiscence. "ll'Il neyer forget," she
COfcluded, " how those two dudes tried to flirt with nie."

"Mrs. Clyde," said another, "lit is your turfi now. This is story-
tellersl corner, and eacb one is expected to contribute somnething.'

"loh, rio," said Mrs. Clyde, I could neyer consent to dima the
brilîjance of Miss Arden's anecdote by any poor recital of my own.'

No Sooner had the words escaped her lips than she was stricken
With remorse and self-contempt. Not content with the sin of en-
JoYing the conversation of a man whom jack did flot care for, she

ad resort to the vulgarity of making an unkind remark. She
lOoked contritely at the injured girl, but Miss Fanny had not the
relnotest idea that she bad been insulted. Her lovely lips unclosed
again) and she lisped out :

"Well, 'twas commycul, the way those two dudes tried to flirt
Witb 'ne."i

After it was ail over Theo stili continued to hate herself. Other-
wi8 she could scarcely have listened in meek silence, while jack

d'cated Upon the charmas of Fanny Arden. At Iast, while she strove
torpress a yawn, he said :

îo. t You don't seem particularly enthusiastic over the subject.
Otjealous, eh P"

The remnark was.uttered purely in joke, but every one of Theo's
littie airs, of superiority, which jack detested, came rallying to ber

denc ! e exclaimed in pure incredulous astonishment.

OfhrMand she said nothing more.
The Young husband was justly incensed. He himself had once

Wasted a few sigbs at Fanny's shrine, and migbt have increased
the flurnher had he not met witb bis wife. Il 'Il tell you what it is,

T heo b said, deîiberateîy and exasperatingly, Ilyou tbink your
self alittle better, and a littie brainier, and a littie more refined
than nyo else."j

Cho never got angry ; she would as soon tbink of getting drunk.
Perbaps you are rigbt," she said, indifferently ;and this time she

cc0n effort to conceal the yawn that overtook ber.

fore Wel, I suppose you know tLe Bible says that pride goeth be-

oe iItSe? 1 tbought it said pride goeth before destruction, and
Ptoud oned it meant the destruction of the person who opposed the

She gave bi'n one of ber arch looks, at which he was forced to8S11ile a little. So then she flew to him, and took her favorite stool
at isf

ci fet, with ber cbeek resting on his knee.
Dear Jack," she said, IlI don't care wbat falîs, so long as it isrioYOUr love for me. I don't care if the heavens fali

piIlO the price of potatocs," tenderiy murmured jack, as he
Plflhed ber ear.

Y80 tbey "lmade up and were friends." But a few days later the
Ying 1flan was more indignant than ever-this tinie because bis

fdecine to be vaccinated.
IlW4 !»she exclaimed, Ilgive oneself at snmall diseîýse in order

to avoid having a large one ! You might as well kili a baby in
order to avoid killing a man. It's a detestable idea."

IlI wish," said poor jack, Ilthat you had lewer ideas and a little
more common sense. 1 think 1 ought to compel you to be vac-
cinated."1

IlCompel me?" she repeated, witb exquisite gentleness of tone
and look. I think you do not mean that."

There is nothing so immovable as the determination of an even-
tempered person. jack went out to soothe bis ruif*led feelings by a
cali on Fanny Arden. There was flot the slightest doubt that she
was vaccinated, for, as he inadvertently touched ber arm, she drew
back wîth an affected shudder.

IlPoor little arm," be said, by way of apology.
"'Tisn't so very littie, eitber," she replied, tossing ber head, and

delighted at the prospect of making ber own physical perfections
the subject of conversation 1 " despise little arms and littie
shoulders."

J ack was reminded of a saying of Theo's, IlThe mind's the stan-
dard of the woman." But be cherished a secret sort of bitterness
against bis wife. Lt was no pleasure to him to remember that she
had a mind of ber own.

"lNow, do come in any time," said Fanny's mother, wben they
separated. IlBecause Mrs. Clyde don't care for company is no
reason wby you sbould stay cooped up."

So jack went again and again, and, as fate would have it, the
otberwise lonely evenings of bis wife were reiieved by the frequent
presence of Mr. Pbilip Ellery. This Young man had many at-
tractions for Theo, how many she neyer reaiized until the evening
on which he came in witb bis hands fuîl of fresh proofs of the nove]
he was wvriting. Sbe could flot belp being interested in his work,
nor could be belp being pleased by ber interest. But she criticized
bis book witbout mercy, told bim that bis beroine was a simpleton
and bis bero a prig. To make amends for ber bluntncss she
praised bis style, whicb was indeed bis strong point. Tben tbey
sat for hours discussing the incidents, scenes and sentiments, and
trying between tbem to invent an original sort of a villain. The
dlock struck eleven. Theo rose at once, pale, grave, conscience-
stricken.

" Wel, tben," said Philip, rising also, Il we will decide upon bis
deatb to-morrow nigbt. 1 can't let bim drown. That's too commrron
a way to dispose of superfluous personages."1

"And besides, drowning is too good for him," declared Tbeo.
"But, if it suits you as wvell, I sbould preter you to come oniy on

Friday evening-s. jack is alway3 at home on Fridays."
"But jack could neyer enjoy this." and be held up the long,

narrow sheets.
IlThen 1 can neyer enjoy it," said Jack's wife, softly but inex-

orably.
The Young man bent a disappointed face over the proofs, wbicb

be was folding. Tbere was a long pause. Il I wisb you success,"
sbe said, stiffly.

Il t bas seemed tu me to-night," be said, witb an appealing
weariness in eyes and voice, " that there is one thing in the world
better than success, and that is sympatby."

1 am the most unsympatbetic soul alive," said Theo icily.
"Ves, to those wbo do flot understand you."
"Then 1 must beg, as a special favor, that you will not under-

stand me."
IlIt is not difficult to respect your wisb. You are totally beyond

my comprebension." Then, as he saw she was on the brink of
tears, be murmured, witb real regret, "lAh, I am distressing you.
Iam very sorry," and so was gone.
And the Young wife was ieft in unloved loneiiness. She bore it

bravely for a few weeks, at the cnd of %vbicbi time Mrs. Lyle, bav-
ing beard various rumors of what she calied ber brotber's Ilgoings
on," cailed in to see ber sister-in-lî,v about it.

"You are an awful little goose, Tbeo," shç said, com'niseratingiy,

Dec. 25, 1885. THE VARSITY.
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"cawful 1Instead of letting Mr. Ellery slip through yaur fingers,
you should have kept him every night until 12 o'clock, or 2 o'clock,
or whatever time it was that jack came home. Then, when he ap.
peaied you shauld have said with affected surprise, ' Home ai-
ready ?' and, after giancing at the clock, 'Wby, 1 neyer dreamed
it was sa late. Philip and 1 have had such a delightful time ta.
gether. Must you go, Phiiip ? Weii, be sure yau corne to-mor-
row nigbt.' This course of treatment would have a prodigiaus
effect. Oh, you don't half know how tu manage a man !I

Theo's iight eyes were clear and transparent as dew. I don't
know what yau mean," she said :"11 neyer manage athers-1 never
permit athers ta manage me. Can't you understand, Flora?" I she
pleaded with quivering lips, Il1 love jack! 1 love hjm with ail My
sick, sorrowful heart. Other wives may retain -their husbands by
other methods-I have nothing but lave. It wili flot last long,"
she added, showing ber bare arms, white as milk but nearly fiesh-
less. With her fair head bowed upon tbem. she laoked like a
wreath of snaw in the moonlight.

IlWell,» said Mrs. Lyle, " I suppose yau are an angel, Thea, but
1 warn yau that it doesn't pay ta introduce angelic manners; and
customs into this 'airtbly spear,' and jack is the last persan in the
warld ta appreciate them."

Nat long afterwards jack Clyde stood at the gate of Fanny
Arden's home, bidding good-night ta that Young lady. It was by
no means a brief process. She was certainly an exceedingly
pretty girl, and ber prettiness turned bis head a littie. For the
first tîme he bent dawn and ardently kissed the perfect crimsan
mouth. In return' foi, thiis autbreak of brute passion he expected
indignation, scarn, tears af mortification and disgust, or the wbite,
unspeaking wrath of bapelessly offended wamanhaod. But there
was, notbing of the sort. He left ber with a borrUbe sense of moral
nausea. Ail bis swiftly kindled passion had turned ta bitter ashes
upan bis lips. Sbe bad made the fatal mistake of accept:ng an in-
suIt as a compliment, and inw he was learning how loathsome may
be the beauty that conceals a vulgar soul. Fanny's ligbt had gone
out like a smoky lamp, and aIl the atmasphere about ber was
paisoned by the vile ador.

Then, like a star rising out of the tbick darkness, came the
thought of Thea, pure and constant and infinitely far away. He
yearned ta reach ber, and plead for ber targiveness. He walked
swiftly homewards, neyer sa swiftly before ; but the daor was
closed against him. Thea was down witb smallpox.

In the first outburst of bis grief at tbis intelligence he thougbt,
flot of ber obstinate stand against vaccination, but of bis own neg-
lect, whicb bad prabably weakened ber system, and rendered ber
more hiable ta the attack. His poor littie love !He migbt have
known that, apart from bim, she wauld die, just as sureîy as a lily
dies wben upraoted fram tbe coarse sait an which it feeds.

This view of the case was supparted by bis sister, in wbase hause
be was for tbe present damiciled, and in whose tough littÉe beart
there realîy did exist a few grains of affection for tbe neglected
w1fe. "lOh, there's no doubt tbat she loves you," decîared this
young woman witb conviction. IlShe stuck ta you as faithfuhly as
a tombstane sticks ta a grave, and, like the stane, she retained
scarcely anything but coldness and wbiteness, and an indelible im-
pression of yaur unapproachable virtues. I don't understand it at
ail. 1 suppose that women who don't care for men in general are
apt ta get infatuated over some onie particular man, but-"

IlIn the name af pity, stop P' implored be'r brother, as he seized
bis bat, and strode out into tbe street.

Wben Theo was beginning ta recaver she asked for a hand mir-
rar, and after one glance into it she turned away, and lay for a long
time upon ber face, witbout speaking a word or sbedding a tear.
There was a light tap at the door. "lCame in, jack, she said, in a
vaice as sad as deatb, I have last the littie beauty 1 bad, and I bave
lost you, and it is ail tbe fault of mty wicked abstinacy anid pride,

Oh, my darling !" for bis face was full of inexpressible lave and tCfl
derness and contrition.

He came and kujelt at ber bedside, I am not wartby ta be fla1

yau," he said.
"But my disfigured face," she murmured.
"It is not so bad as my disflgured soul. Sweetest, YOU will ah

ways bc beautiful ta me. But, Oh, Thea, yau cao neyer forgive
me. 1 have been a frightful fool."

" Neyer mi, jack," sbe wbispered saotbingly, with tbe faintest
gleam of a smihe, IlI am frigbtful tao."

0f tbis be was neyer convinced, but tbey did not argue the Point.
She lifted bis wet face, and drew it down upon ber shouider, and,
if Jack Clyde lives ta be a thousand years aId, he wihl neyer ex
perience anytbing quite sa beavenly as the fargiving pressure of
those tender arms. GE .WIHRL)

SLEEP.

This nigbt, as Sa ail before,
We saal lie in the arms of cieatb,

As the welcome ictbê gathers a'er
Tbe day's faint labouring breatb.

The sleep of tbe cradled child,
And the tailer's welcame rest

Oblivion af distractions wild
That wear in the anxious breast

The cares, and troubles, ane. strife,
Forebodings that risc above

The~ toi-moi of the battie of life
The hurdens of duty and love

AUl buried in the grave
Night fasbions for eacb day's deatl,

Wbence we rise renewed, and strong, and brave
For wbat warfare the morrow bath

Nerved for tbe meanest defection,
For misprizion, distrust, and sorrow,

Witb the sense of a new resurrection
In tha3 life of the dead day's morrow,

If tben tbis nightly deatb,
This rnystery of repose,

Wbere oblivion daily fasbionetb
Life's renewal witb eacb day's close

If we muat daily die
Tbrougb aIl lire's little span

From the cradle of our înfancy
To the three-score ten of man

Shaîl not lîfe's light retorn
Wben tbe shadaws fiee away

In tbe dawn of the resu rrection mooro
And the ligbt of the endless dayi

DANIET. WILSON.,

DIALECT-STUD Y.

IT may be safely said tbat no two persans spc-ak the -"l
language, even in these days af scbools and books. one 11a015

vacabulary is not coextensive with-nar if Iess extensive, is i a
far as it goes, coincident with-that of any ather man. > n

There is samething distinctive and significant in every nan5

tonatian ; and certainly tbere is much in every man's favaurite
pbrase-forms, whicb, ta those who choose ta observe sucb ntes
separate bim fromn aIl bis fellow-cauntrymen. lit may be that there
is not one ward of my vocabulary, nor a single phrasefrr of

mine, which is not used by .romebody else ; but nbd le15s'1
te words and pbrase -forms wbicb n1ad elsta y u e uses

Sa eacb famihy bas its language differentiated in ny e
from the language of other families of the sanie a Mntly waY
enititons, again, are iflteqsified a thousand omminitlngl Oifer
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different communities, until finally we are obliged to draw definite
"les and cail the language of certain communities dialects, or, if
8ufficientiy marked, languages.

erom the time when the child begins to acquire a language, each
Word and each phrase appropriated receives the mark of his indi-
1idualij ; and to that extent a new language is created. Our ian-
8uage is Mainly the language of our fathers, because we have re-
ceived it from our fathers, but at the samne tirne it is flot the lan-
guage 01 Ou fathers, because our own individuality has stamped it
anlelw What is ours exclusively will probably perish with us ; but
llauch of the new that is common to us and others of the generation

teýhich we belong, will go down to the generations which follow
u-Thus a language is changed or colored in some manner by

everY generation which has it in keepirig.
Change is a most natural and necessary law of language ;and

Our writers on pbilology often seem to go to unnecessary lengths
in their attempts to prove what should be almost seif-evident, and
the more wonderful phenomenon of language-the persistence of
its forns-is flot duly emphasized. If infinite variation of indivi-
duai forms is inevitable in language, fixedness of type is certainly
flot less so.

There is nothing more truly wonderf ul in nature than the manner
in which languages are perpetuated. Subtile, intangible-almost
'PiritualVthey float down from generation to generation for thou-
Sanids Of years, gaining in life and power, and this withotit the aid
Of writing.

Each individual of a nation may draw from the common fund
tO What extent he chooses, but not even a Shakespeare can make
the Whole language of his generation his own. As a wlwle, the
laflguage is the property of the nation alone, and any portion of
the nation can possess ' t only in part. An influential man or set of
1 en iflay commit to writing that part of the national language with

which they are acquainted, and this literary portion of the language
rOay Commiend itself to the refined tastes of the more enlightened
SPirits of the nation, and they may reject the language-peculiarities
of ail other sets as unclean ; but until every individual speaking
the laniguage belongs to the literary class, the literary language is
after ahl but a part of the national language, and the unwritten>dia-
lects have as much right to be called part of the national language
as their more fortunate sister-the literary dialect.

trm he hod up we are taught to despise dialects ;and, in
rading teliterary works of bygone centuries, we usually content

""rselves with observing the coincidences of the older language
With the Iîterary language of our tiîne, and the variations there
brought abter ialtec is but onegofemany stili flourishing in the
that the lau i t iterteonngoyears. But when once we realihe
Older cOuntries, and to a certain extent in the newer countries aiso,
woulcd it flot seem the most natural thing in the world to observe
Coinlcidences and variations in the non-literary dialects, as compared
With the older literary form ? Language cannot stand still and
thrive ;and the dialects in their progress necessarily move in lines
Of their Own. What changes or perishes in one will remain uin-
Ch4anged i0 another.

If, then, it is a profitable and interesting exercise to compare the

"Il li terary dialect with the modemn îiterary dialect, should it nlot
basProfitable and as interesting to compare the samne old dialect

Witn the Modemn non-literary dialects which are in many cases
mOre truly national than the literary dialect, but whose misfortune
't iS that they are not written, and have consequently not so good a
Socil standing ?

cIf, after mark ing the absolute forms of a text of seven or eight
CentUnes ago in the light of our present Iiterary language, we then

eroceed to examine this absolute list in the light of the more pro-
'Icuinced of our dialects, we cannot fail to be surprised at the resuit:
Iree1, after such an experiment one is almost tenipted to say that

w8rscannot perisb, but with the natiDns using them ; for if a few5'na1l districts can furnish s0 many forms which we supposed were
bttt whiçh are, on the cornrary, vigorous and plastic 4s they

were a thousand years ago, is it not possible even probable-
that if we could only carefully examine ail the dialects, flot a single
form on our obsolete list would be found wanting?

Nothing will rid a student of his old and unjust prejudices on the
subject of language s0 5000 or so effectnally, or so speedily inspire
him with a just conception of the real nature of language and its
phenomena, as the careful study of the non-literary dialect.

But the study must be direct and not at second-hand. It is
doing work, and thus arriving at results, and not learning the re-
suits of work, that is interesting and profitable to any student.
One mnay feel a certain languid interest in an Anglo-Saxon or
Gothic word when it is stated in a foot note that the saine word is
still in common use in Yorkshire or Ayrshire ; but can that feeling
be for a moment compared with the thrill of satisfaction a student
feels when to-day he finds in Ulfila's or Alfred's prose, a word
which but yesterday he heard from the lips of an Ayrshire or York-
shire laborer.

That the dialects become intensely interesting when regarded in
the light of the older litemary language is unquestionable ;but an-
other source of interest is frequently overlooked entirely ;the old
texts themselves when read in the light of these non-Iiterary dia-
lects, are inspired anew with life, and instead of being books of
ages past, they become in a great measure books of our own time.

J. MÇW.

A CHRISTMAS IN TRINIDAD.

LAS'r Christmas morning I was awakened by a sharp tap
ping on my window, and, turning in bed, saw through half-opened-
eyes and a mist of mosquito curtains an apparition. A good-
humored black face, with ivory teeth and eyes sparkling with fun
and rum, greeted me with, " Me frighten you, Mass Chari'; Merr'
Ch ristmias."

Christmnas ! with odors of orange blossoms floating in at the open
wvindows, with chattering of birds and hum of insects. Christmas!
without frost or snow or ice, with everything green and glowing in
the nmorning sun. Was I dreaming stili, and would it ail roll up
and disappear if only I pinched bard enough ?

No, I was awake, and, jumping out of bed, I wished Domingo a
hearty " Good morning and a merry Christmnas." While I arn
dressing let me describe the view from my window.

The house is situated on a slight eminence above a smooth
broad road that winds among the groves of cocoa toward the vil-
lague ahove. Between a clump of orange trees and a great mango
the eye wanders up a mountain valley covered with cocoa planta-
tions, over which blaze like a sheet of fire the scarlet blossoms of
the "Bois Immortelles." Beyond these, on a gently nising bill,
gleams forth the quaint white-washed tower of the village church,
embowered in fruit trees, from which the belîs are sending forth
their merry Christmas greeting. StilI heyond rises green bill above
green hili, each showving the gardens of the villagers like a patch-
work quilt in the distance. Vet beyond again rise the purple sum-
mits of the northern mountains, now shining in the flrst rays of the
morning sun.

After a cup of strong coffee and a crust of bread, we shouldered
gons and buckled on our cetlasses, and set off for a ten-mile tramp
up the northero mounitains to visit a certain cascade that Pierre
was always talking about.

Our way lay through the village, past crowded shops filled with
votaries of Bacchus, who were beginning thus early to celebrate
their Christmas, past pretty painted houses with cool, Iow veran-
dahs and jalousied windows, haIt hidden behind flowering hedges
and fruit-laden trees, and past the village church loto which crowds,
dressed in ail their holiday best, were pouring to bow at the little
cradle and pay sixpence to kiss the waxen image of the infant
Saviour. People of ahl colons and of many nationalities elbowed
each othen goodýhumoredly in the cnowd. Pretty Creole girls
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,dressed in snowy muslin, swarthy Spaniards and Portuguese, brown
-and yellow mulattoes, and negroes of every shade of blackness and
brownness, coolies and Chinese from the other hemisphere, and
ýaot a few whose vwide-apart eyes and high cheekbones proclaimed
îheir fierce Carrib blood. Al seemed in the best of humor, and
many a gracefut " Salaam, Sahib," and " Bon jour, mon cher,"
greeted us as we threaded our way through the throng.

We turned, after passing the village, up a green lane which was
carpeted with pretty sensitive mimosas that shrank from our foot.
steps as we passed over them. I neyer get tired of teasing the
sensitive plants. A starnp of the foot, and the plants for a yard
around fold up their pinnae and then let faîl their petioles in a
manner very curious to ngtice. The under surface of the leaves
thus exposed is a bluish green, altogether different to the bright
green of the upper surface, so that in a savanna carpeted with these
plants I have often traced a line of blue to be seen for a few min-
utes by drawing my cane through the plants.

The lane was bordered with a hedge of scarlet hibiscus and
purple dracarna, over which let us look in fancy for a few moments
at a negro garden. The house is a heterogeneous mixture of
boards and mud and branches thatched with palm-leaves and ele-
vated on stilts that the wind and poultry may pass freely under.
The garden in front of the bouse is laid out in flower-beds, edged
with black boules stuck neck downward into the ground. These
beds blaze with colsi and crotons and showy fiowers, for the negro
isb as fond of fiowers as any white man, albeit he does not show
much taste in their arrangement.

While we stand admiring, the black owner comes out, barefooted,
clad in shirt and pants and an nId straw hat, and with delicate
courtesy gathers his floest roses and forget-me-nots, witb fragrant
carnations and miganonette, and hands themn over the hedge with a
kindly smile as he remarks in brokeni Englisb, " Me tink you like
Eenglese fiowers."

Next he runs back to an orange tree laden with fruit, shouting
something in Creole to some one behind the hut. A little boy, clad
in a hat, comes forward, dragging a bamboo, which the old man
seizes and belabors the tree with until baîf a peck of oranges dot
the ground. He makes us load ourselves witb the fragrant fruit,
asks us to coînie again when oranges are wanted, and then leaves
US.

This is but an instance of the kindness a stranger meets witb froni
the colored people ail over the south if he bas but sense enough
to treat the negro as he deserves.

And now for the garden. Over the bedge scrambles a beautiful
convolvulus, its snow-white fiowers-delicate children of the moon-
light, as broad as one's hand-just shrivelling up under the hot
morning sun. Over the ground a tangle of yams, sweet potatoes,
janices, schoos, pine apples, pigeon peas, and a hust of other
vegetables struggle for breathing roomn. Over these rise the lush
fat green stemns of bananas and plantains, carrying a huge crown of
giant leaves fifteen or twenty feet long and bunches of purple
flowers and green fruit. Over a rude trellis of bamboos at the side
of the hut climbs a delicate granadilla, witb pale green cordate
leaves and purple passion fi.wers. Over these risc the dark, mas-
sive crown of mangoes. Awkward-boughed breadfruits from the far
off South Seas, pretty poplar-like Malacca apples from the Malay
peninsula, native star apples and sapotas and sapodillas, oranges,
limes and lemons crowd together and grow in wild luxuriance,
untouched by the hand of the pruner, yet each bearing its fruit in
its season as abundantly as if tended vith every care.

Our way beyond this lay up a steep moontain ravine, strewn with
gravel and boulders of talcose rock, on each side of which steep
hilîsides rose, planted witb cocoa. The cocoa tree is an awkward-
looking, ugly atff-r, growing about the size of our apple trees, and
bearing, at the extremities only of the branches, buches of droop-
ing, oval-pointed leaves. *rhe fruit, curiously enough, is not borne,
as is the case witb our Canadian fruits, in the axils of le4ves along

the finer twigs, but springs from forgotten, buried, adveltitious
buds ail up the trunk and larger branches. The fiowers are mWll
ute, white, and fragrant with the characteristic odor of ChOcolate.
The fruit when ripe is a red or yellow pod, Iooking not unlike a
strongly ribbed cucumber, and is about the same size as that froit.
When split open by a blow with a cutlass, rows of seeds are seefl
imbeclded in a white, acid, mucilaginous pulp. These are takefl
out, sweated for a few days, dried in the suri, and when ground anld
mixed with from 30 to 70 per cent. of arrowroot or other fariflace'
ous materials, and flavoured with vanilla, etc., find their way Onl to
the breakfast table as fragrant " Menier"» or " cocoa."

The cocoa is a delicate plant and requires shade, so that abot
every twenty or thirty yards is met a giant shade tree called by the
Creoles " Bois Immortelle," by the Spaniards " Madre del cacao,)
which at this season is leafless, but is covered with scarlet blossOmIS
and blazes, a tree of coral, against the deep blue sky. These trees
are subject to the attacks of parasites, and are furred fromn tOP t0

bottom with a parasite growth of orchids, philodendrous ferns, &sýc
Hair-like tillsandias wave like green mermaid tresses frorn the
limbs, and wild pines and matapalos wage a continuous warfare
against each other for every inch of the upper surface.

About three o'clock Pierre shouted " the chorro !"1 and as w
turned an angle of the ravine the cascade burst upon our view a
huudred feet above us and a hundred yards beyond the ridge

dividing the ravine, up which we ascended from the deep channel
worn by the waterfall. A little river had worn a deep trouigb ini the
soft mica schist, and down this channel it rushed with the speed Of

a mill stream towards a perpendicular clifl, over which it pîunged
with a flying leap a hundred and fifty feet down into a deep blue

basin below.
The cliff was matted with grey sprawling cacti and a network 0f

lianas and vines that left not an inch of th e rock visible thrOuIgh its

mantie of green. The channel of the river was arched over by al
green lacework of tree ferns and feathery bamboos. Ali arounldt
the steep mountain walls rose, feathered with richest tropic vegeta-

tion, a thousand feet into the sky, starred with palms and gay wt
fiowering trees.

We sat down to lunch under the arched bamboos, and as We

drank the cool mountain water and peeled fragrant oranges With
our cutlasses, we pitied the poor denizens of cold Canada, whose
only prospect on looking out of doors was snow and ice and bare
leafiess trees sticking, up like bath brooms into the frozen air. AnId
such oranges as we had neyer reach " infel heim." FancY, .ug
green globes nearly as large as a child's head, with fragrant ri"d5
in which the essential. oul is so strong that thev must be carefulîy
peeled off and flot bitten or sucked as may be the sapid, tasteîess
things the), cail oranges at the north.

After lunch w2 took a bath in the cool basin at the foot of the faîl,
and, refreshed and strengthened, determined to climb to the Sui,

mit of the mountain. We started up the steep incline, and acter al,

hour and a haîf of hard climbing, arrived at a fiat table-land or, the
towhich afforded the most extensive view I had ever seen.TO

wards the east the Northern iiiountains stretched,' a series of jafre
peaks and peaklets, tiIl lost in the purple distance. Northwrdý
between the mountains, gleamed the dark, foam-fiecked waters Of

the Carribean, with Tobago, like a blue cloud, topped with Whiîte
cumuli, just visible on the horizon. Westward, another serte
mountains stretched till lost in the last spurs of the Venezulan Cor-
dilleras. Southward, swimming in a soft purple mist, stretched the

fiat lowlands, sheeted with cane fields that surged up 1into th ac

green mountain glens at our feet in bays of lightest green.'

shining rivertraversed these, emptying into th-ý blue gulf whiche-
wichmst thghorzn 20l miles away nd ouofth h melÉe

ist tehorzon Vies se ased inad out f the barbonce

seen througb the hot moisture-laden air. We sat in silence Un'e'
the shade of a group of noble palms, gazing at the map-likeexPaOse
until aroused from our revteries by Pierre, whQ remiinded Us tha' t
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Was timne to return. Then we remembered that we were in the tro- temporary society, on bis own suecial article of rnïerchandise, we

Pics, where there is no twilight, and where shall be in for quite an interesting series of comic conclusions ;and

The un' ri dip, te sars ushoutMr. Fille>' w1]] be entitled to proc]aim that his coats have sou], and
At one stride corntes on the dark." Mr. Sandman that his sugar is pure, and Mr. Word>' that lus

speeches deserve to be remembered, and Mr. Everfull that certain
We hurried down the mountain and took a last look at the cas- of his works are to be taken as works of genius, while others may

Cade. But before we were half way down the ravine by which we go to the grocer for useful trade purposes.
aS1ceflded, the sun wea.-t dlown and left us suddenly in the dark. 1 Nevertheless, literar>' men have tried, at various times and in

ho-90% o b frghtned t te iea f dsceninga tousnd eet various ways, to fix a certain value on their works great and small;
Of steep mountain in total darkness. But Pierre was equal to the to say to the public, -You shall not read such and such of my
Ciccasion Wat hou ha od ohefeh way towInard ae drmomet of writings ; they are flot up to my usual standard ; you must read

Pofl" tht h hadnotd ontheway p. n a ew omens h my greater works ; " or to warn the public that they were in
lid andfal of spîinters which, wben bound together and lighted danger of overîooking genius. Lord Bacon was sure of bis fame

wlith a match, burned like a torcb, and furnisbed a most brilliant and confidently left bis faine to foreigners and the next generation.
light, by the aid of wbich we continued to descend the ravine. A Shakespeare ivas certain of bis immortality, and declared that his
few' Minutes more and we were opposite the bouse of our dusky ]ore should in bis verse live ever young. Milton heard the applause.
frielld 0f the oranges and flowers. It seemed he was likel>' to have of the ages, and proclaimed that he bad written tbings tbat postenit>'
a fewY more empty bottles for flower borders by the sounds of mer- wouîd not willingly let die. Tbe world has, s0 far, accepted these
rimnent that issued from tbe but. As we passed througb the village viewý, and bas consented to take these great geniuses at their owfl

Ill noicd ajoly rowd footing it rigbt merrily to the sound of the valuation ; though th'e nme fpol h culys yBcn
eUia p in a palm leaf "ajoupa" athtoofarhe epbilShakespeare and Milton are so few that a convention of tbemna hunldred feet above the road. We stopped to watch tbem, and would not tax tbe seating capacit>' of any place of public entertain-

Salv the last drink and the breaking up. The bill was steep and ment.
the donkey road led up to tbe but in a zig-zag fashion, worn as well But the world bas ot consented to accept the views of many
"ntO a deep rut by travel and ramn. The people beld ligbts at the

topto igh thir isiorsdow, ut he ay hos pepleroled nd others who mnade an effort to be beard in favour of tbeir own im-
tube ow g ttei vto downy utw thei ay os peope roll and mortality. Notbing is more amusing, more interesting, more piti-
taumb-ldg r m d w l th a donkey tpath with t fe r ed fo an f e s fuI of able at tim es than the refusa, by poste nt>, of contem porary critic-

Cnele Orum il guies Cbistms mmoryiha for en for a yet ism. Landoi and Southey, for instance, praised each other and
rJOunnstr. i uis bid use oonit ats o r ow asn doriai foeoewahote' immortality ; but the reading world reads no-

m'foent ate Just as wth er oon t ro e vrte a eart muntain, thing of Southey flow, except bis Life of Nelson ; and Landor bas
ld tiriid~ wthe vale woitb ilv liht, we t e satie beat supr as small a coterie of admirers as any man wbo ever wrote Englisb

aIi t rd witd our in m 'thain c b w e n td bed s t a tis ledr w hit -u w itb suc b skill and strengtb ard dignity. M acaulay' t bought
day' Wok, nd eelng batwe ad idee spnt "MrryCbrst- notbing of bis essays and bad no intention of publisbing tbem tilIý

C. BRENT. an American publisher had put forth an edition of tbem wbicb was.
_______finding its way into England. Now, there are a bundred readers,

of the Essays for one reader of the History. Mr. Dickens insisted,
in tbe preface to one o! bis books, that every literar>' man was, and

THE DEWDROP. ougbt to be taken as, an artist in bis own vocation. His view was
not accepted non acceptable ; to accept it would be to do away with

0 loveliest daughtcr of the dark-robed nigbt aIl critical literature-no doubt mucb of it migbt be spared. Baron
The rosy-fingered dawn, uprising slow, Tennyson bas tried in vain to keep out of print certain of bis poems,
Adorns tbee with her own ethereal glow, which nevertheless the public insist on baving and reading. Mr.

And paints thee dancing, shiimmering with delight, Disraeli tried, wben be bad risen to the beigbt of fame, to suppress
Yet tby brief life, su dazzling with uorest, the Runnymede Letters, but bere tbey are on the table beside me,

A touch of lightest band, or faintest breeze printed in full, annotated in fui], and destined to immortalit>',
0f air that murmo¶s mxv dissolves ;decrees, although they are tawdry in thein rbetoric and tiresome in their

Tby faîl upon thy mother's fruitful breast. sameness of style. And bere I bave at band a new volume of
Not eadfor hy cfrehîn frar~uce tereessays and sketches by Mr. Tbackeray wbicb be did not care to

Shaîl clothe ber forin with floweis of brightest hue, publisb, and wbicb have been bidden among the dusty files of the
And shed new life on valley. plain and bill, old Fraser's Magazine for fonty years or more. So as a matter of

Orhorneal upnt u the azurewins o ai, fact public judgment is against allowing any autbor to tell us wbicb

Tbou h at ot up unto therazure iliR, of bis writings we shah] not read, as it is slow, in general, against

o t A nd he re await to wvrk Hi p rf ct wil allow ing h im to tell us w ich of bis r t n s w sh l re d q

awaDec 185. S Woos. Mr. Tbackeray's, or ratber Mr. Tbackeray's publisher's new vol-
unme is not aIl new. It opens witb a bit from " Yellowplusb Ilen-
titled " Fashanable Fax and Polite Annygoats," wbicb was publish-
ed, 1 tbink, in an American Edition of bis miscellaneous works7

ONA NEW VOLUME 0F THACKERAY. some years ago. It consists of literar>' criticism from tbe point of

view of the celebrated Jeames, that buier of genius. This article
What amnount of attention ougbt to be given to an authons esti- and tbe two wbicb follow (" Jerome Paturot " and " Grant in P>aris')

'liat ofis own wot k ? Sbould we pay any attention wbateven, to are specimens of a species of criticism which bas almnost disap-

4h15 ' e. nte of any part of bis work, or to an artist's view peared-whetber for good or evil I shaîl flot say. It is rude ; it is
a gr0 'Spctures, Or to a stîaîtesman's view of his policy, or indeed to pensonal ; it is unféeling at times ; at times it is coarse and unfain;

cer'S idea of bis sugar, or a tailor's opinion of bis make of it is certain>' also very witty, very effective, very neadable, and per-
It iS far ton serious a question to decide off-band ; for, you haps does no ultimate injustice to the trasb wbicb is subjected to

observe" if we once admit tbat any of tbese persons bas a rigbt the flail. In Jeames's review of Mn. Skelton's book,, the unfortunate
tat finaîlly wbat shaîl be the verdict of posterity, or of con- author is spîtted as " Mr. Skeleton"I and laugbed at ino-t scandal-
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ously. In the review of "Grant in Paris" the foolish author is
called "Jim "al] througb the paper; and hie is mercilessly treated
to sneers and scolding and Iaughter. In the old Blackwood days
Nelson and bis comrades set a terribly bad example. And in the
old. Fraser days the example was bad too. Lockhart and Maginn
and Mahoney and Thackeray have a good deal to answer for in re-
gard to tbose boisterous belabourings of booby authors, wbo were
nevertheless fellow christians. It is the custom among stupid peu-
pie to tell us that the press of to-day is very personal and often very
coarse. Any man who knows anything of the bistory of literature
will contemptuously refuse to accept the siander as true. From the
days of Swift's pamphleteering to the days of Fraser there had
been a change for the better, in point of decency and moderation;
yet the irnproved period was pretty bad stili. In the last forty
years there bas been an immense improvernent in the tone of the
critical and political literature of the timie ; and for mucli of the
work of Swift, of Scott, of Nelson, of Maginn, of Il Prout," of Thack-
eray, it would be difficuit to find admission into the monthly mag-
azines of to-day. It may be doubted if the change is much çf an
improvernent. After ail, personalities are only materials for good
biography.

We get next a paper whicb was also puhlished in an American
edition 1 arn sure-for I read it at the time,-and which is to be
caupled witb one on Laman Blanchard, as a pleasant pair of speci-
mens of Thackeray in bis kindly moud, the mood in wbicb lie
deait with Leecb and Cruikshank, and in wbich bie always deals
witb literary men who are worthy, in life and work, of a good man's
praise. In "A Box, of Novels"' (the paper I refer to), Mr. Thack-
eray gave us the most pleasing and touching account of tbe effect
that Dickens' IlChristmas Carol " bad on him, as it bas had on so
many tbousands, perbaps millions of sensitive human beings. I
arn prevented frum quoting by lack of space. In the essay on
IlLaman Blanchard," written from Paris, Thackeray puts forth the
truth bie was always insisting on :that the literary calling is to he
followed like other callings, witb industry, witb bonestry, sobrîety,
perseverance ; that genius, or cleverness, bas no rigbt to expect im-
munity from the penalties attacbing to broken laws of bealth, of so-
ciety, of economy, and that a literary man bas no more rigbt to
expect a fortune or farne than any other worker-unless hie bas tbe
genlus and the luck and the qualities that secure fame and fortune.
He knew that the literary calling was a bard one ; and lie insisted
that men sbould flot consider it trivial and frivolous. We have
also here the lecture on " Cbarity and Humour," wbich was deliv-
ered in NewYork, after the delivery of tbe lectures on the " Humor-
ists." It is a perfect specîmen of a purely literary discourse of tbe
popular kind. It is, in a measure, a summary of the lectures on
the Hurnourists ; and bie touches witb tactful band on the great and
famous naines in Englisb literature which bie loved s0 well. Let me
make one quotation from tbis lecture wbicb is 50 perfect, and let
me commend it as inculcating tbougbts whicb at this season are so
humanizing and so softening :

IlWberever it is spoken, there is no man tbat does flot feel, and under-
stand and use the noble English word ' gentleman.' And there is no
man that teaches us to be gentlemen better than joseph Addison,
Gentle ini aur beariug through lite; gentle and catirteous to our neigh.
bour; gentle in dealing with his follies and 'veakuesses ; gentle in
treating bis opposition ; deferential Io the old; kindly ta the poor and
those below us in degree; for people abctve us and below us we must
find in whatever hemisphere we dwell, wbetber Kings or Presidents
govern us; and ini no Republic or Monarchy that I know of ia a citizen
exempt fromn the tax uf befriendtng paverty and weakness, of respecting
age, and of honouring lis father and mother."

Sucb a lecture at this season is woitb reading. And about the
man wbo wrate it my paper bas heen wortb writing too. Tbere are
many readers who know Thackeray better tban I do ; to these 1
apologise for my basty and imperfect treatment of bis memory.

MARTIIN J. GRIEFFIN.

THE DISESTEEM 0F CANADIAN LITERATURE.

THERE is no need to quarrel with the pessimisrn which affirm's
that Canada bas nu literature. In a sense, the statemneft is true;
for, of a distinctively native literature, on its English side, it bas as-
yet littie. We do flot say this as a concession ta POPUlar
ignorance or prejudice, but as a fact, the frank admission of Which
rnay be belpful tu native letters. Yet tlie number of books written
on and in Canada is large; how large it would surprise mfany pea-
pie to know. Tbe writer bas bad frequent occasion to compile a~
list of Canadian publications and works relating ta Canada, and ini
bis timie bas made many more or less ambitious collections. The
extent of the list bas always been a mnarvel to us, and we rnay bie

permitted to say that fia Canadian at least sbould be unfamlia'r
witb much that it comprises. There is scarcely a departrnent Of
thouglit in it that is not represented, tbough it is specially rich ini
the materials for bistory ; and the current additions to tbe list are
by no means meagre. While tbis is the case. we constaitly bear
the statement that English Canada bas no literature ; and befare
going furtber it migbt lie well ta see just what f bas. Wbat is. if,
then, we classify in our libraries onder native authors, and why gtvC

il 50 much space if it does flot rank as literature ? We shahi best
answer the question by taking a look at our book-sbelves. 1-lere
is une devoted ta Canadian bistory and travels. True, tbe Frenlch

portion overshadows the Englisb ; but it is fia less national or ak
ing in the literary quality. But if objection is taken ta its citati"5',
we shall pass by our Champlain, Charlevoix, Lescarbot, Sagard
Lahontan, Hennepin, and Le Clerq, with their modemn cofigeners

Garneau, Ferland, Tasse, Turcotte, LeMoine, Chauveau, Suite,
Verreau, Casgrain, Tanguay, and St. Maurice-names that confer
distinction upon Canada, and wbose authors bave earned the righl
of admission into the temple of literary famne. But before leaviflg
this section let us note wbat a field there is here for the tralislatare
and bow mucb profitable work might lie done in rendering into
Englisb those interesting records of early French travel atid dis-
covery whicb, so far, bave flot been translated-despite tbe plu!fl5

Parkman bas abstracted for bis brilliant historical narratives. If
is flot creditable to Canadian literary industry tbat, as yet, We have
na Englisb translation of the Relations des Jéesuites, of sagard ar
Lescarbut's works on Nouvelle France, or of many other instructive
bistories and monograpbs af the French period.

Let us now tomn ta the Englisb division of tbe samne departient,
And bere every section of the country, and almost every periad Of
its life, are dealt witb. A mere string of namnes wil canvey little
but those familiar witb tbe work wbich the following list of authars

represents will admit that it confits for much in tbe sua' Of aur
Anglo-Canadian literature :-Auchinfleck, Boucbette, Bourinot,
Bryce, Canniff, Christie, Coffin, Collins, Dawson, Davifi, Dent
Fleming, Galt, Gourlay, Gray, Grant, Haliburton, Heriot, Hargrave,
Head, Hincks, Howison, Hind, Hodgins, Howe, Kirby, Leg 0

Lesperance, Lindsey, McGee, Martin, Morris, Morgan, Nlurry'
Macoun, Mackenzie, McGregor, Mac Mullen, Machar, Rtry
Ryerson, Reade, Sandbam, Scadding, Smith, Stewart, Talbat4
Taylor, Tbompson, Todd, Watson, Witbrow, Wilson, and Young'

In tbis ohviously incomplete lîst, we make no mention of authors
outside bistory and kindred topics, wbo bave publisbed works il

other departmnents, or graced Canadian literature by minar canli
butions tram tbeir pen. Nor have we cited authars in the prfes'
s ions-af education, journalism, law, medicine, science, and tbeoî
ogy-who have issued text-books, treatises, manuals works of Pra,
tice, etc., or made important contributions ta the jaurfials, period-
cals and transactions of tbeir respective professions. Nor bave WC

referred to our poets and writers of fiction, or ta tbe mass of prîiited
matter, in pamnphlet and brochures, wbich dlaims recognitioni as
IlCanadiana," and a respectable amount of whicb," as fact or critic'
ism, we hold, belangs, if flot tu literature, ta something closelY akinl
ta it. Yet with aIl this material. il is slightingly said tbat Catiadl,
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The happenings, and as our title shows tbe calamities, of the
eight intervening days, form the subject of the following sketch

Conceived, I remember, in the soutb reading-room, for we were

ail Of us college men at the time, our plan bad been to utilize the

twý0 wveeks or so, wbich having passed, wonld bring upon us the

flrst of October with its attendant college opening, in making a
short yatcbing cruise. A suggestion that we should rua down the

'Outh shore from Hamilton eastward, and inspect the peacb orcb-

ardS of that district, met with sncb general approval as to be at

Oflce adopted.
t Our partycoasisted of the captain-the virtual owner of the yacht,

a large Mrny centre board sloop, B-, S-, and myseif.

With inaumerable commissions in the fruit line, with a well-

StOcked larder, and an unlimited supply of smoker's sundries, and

with a devil-may-care feeling possessing us, akin to tbat wbicb I

faacy Pervaded the buccaneers of olden time, our start was made.

The first night and day ont proved little interestiflg. Yachting

Wt th prevalence of a constant calm scarcely ever brings witb it
anything worthy of record. It is a period whea the indolence of

th' wind inspires a similar indolence in those who await its retura

tO full life. It is a period during whicb a lover of the 'weed' in-

dulges himself to the full, and tobacco smoke covers everytbing ;

When stories pointless and endless seem to find their way to the

Surface ; whea six meals a day take the place of tbree. A contrast,

aSsuredly, to the time, when with your vessel's head a few points

Off fromn a rattling breeze, with a motion like that of a spirited

horst with the bit"firmly fixed between its teetb, she hunies ber nose

in the hissing water and dashes on.

tEvery possible source of amusement we investigated and quickly

tUned fromn one to another. Frequent trips ashore were made,

adevery now and then, the dingy would bie swuag louse and,
ladea with a commission of enquiry, head off to inspect some likely-

l"okiflg orchard, and be back again with a fuît report before the
Yacht had crawled past it.

Our tortoise.iike pace brought us late in the afternooa of the first

keOnthe reader would have been spared this story, but, alas for

t bat decision settîed our fate. Towards the close of the night,
tedusk of whicb was just coming over us, our little craft was driven

aShore sorte eight or nine miles east of Burliagtoa pler.

An hour's run and darkaess came. It had turaed moderately
Cahun and the wind had givea way to a pelting rainstorm. Running

Ito Within some huadred yards of shore, we dropped anchor, and,

haviag made everything sng above, went below. The close at-

ITiOsPhere of the cabin, in addition to our having spent the previous

IIight With open eyes, soon reduced us ahl to a state of drowsiness,
alid it was not long before I myself was away off into dreamlaad.

Nothiag troubled the evea tenor of my way until a hand roughly
%book me, and the words " lFor God's sake get up, the yacht is
8Oing ashore," rang in my ears. 1 looked round, the cabia was

etTiPtY. In an instant I was on deck. The picture that presented

it8elf 1 shaîl neyer forget. Inky dakness was over everytbing.

The Weind, blowing a small tornado, was driving before it the scat-
tered sections of the night's rainstorm. Close behind us was the

CIiff~ Thickly covered with enormous trees it appeared to tower a
hundred feet above us, a huge black wall. Seaward the prospec-

'v's little better. Breaking over our bow, kep, low by the anchor

Cain, the whole lake seemed to be pouring itself in on us. People

tak f the Ilroll of Atlantic's blue ocean," but old Lake Ontario,
Cae il feels inclined, can do quite sufficient riling for mie. Sncb

-an inclination actuated it on this occasion.

It did aot take long to convince me that our chances of saving
the Yacht were small. A few yards more and we would have been

dashed against the ciif. Perhaps we sbould have kept cool. We

did not. We became at once four of the most excited men this

littie world at that moment contained. Our first action was to spoil

even our slim chances of escape, by doing, as people generally do

in such cases, exactly what we ougbt flot to have donc. We had

our anchor up before our sail. We hoisted our foresail instead of

our mainsail. In about haif a minute we bad pretty decidedly set-

tled that yacht's fate. Even yet there seemed a loophole of escape.

The sait filled and wermoved. It was ofno use. Our dingy, swamped

and full behind us, was holding us like an anchor. We quickly eut

ber loose, but it was too late. Our last chance disappeared

wbile we did it. We bounded madly on some rods farther and then

a grating noise sounded for me the Undine's deatliknell. Some

distance off the dingy, hammering away against the cliff, claimed

my attention. Climbing along the edge of the cliff 1 soon had

the culprit back and safely deposited on deck. Meanwbile the

yacht had firmly settled in the sand with bier side against the hank,
witb its whole force the water wvas breaking over lier.

We had now for the first time an opportunity of surveying our po-

sition. Soaked fronm bead to foot we stood tbere. Not a word

escaped us. Silence only was of sufficient power to express our

feelings. The tops of our masts we could see just met the over

reacbing top of the cliff. Clambering up by this means, we soon

were on lerra firlza. A haîf hour spent in doleful silence, and day

broke on our calamities.
In a short time after daybreak we bad nearly everythîng landed

and the yacht made fast to the cliff to preven! bier dashing herseif

to pieces against it. The drizzlîng ramn soon cleared away and the

sun came out. With it our spirits rose. A broad grin by turn over-

spread each counitenance. One man uttered a word or two and

the others soon followed. A philosophic resignation came over us.

The milk had been spilt, why bemoan its loss ? This spirit soon

prevailed and no jollier ship-wrecked crew ever was than ours.

Our landing place proved to be a tbick grove. Here with our

sail cloth we erected a palatial residence, and here witb every species

of devilment and merriment, that buman invention could devise,
we passed the next four days.

Our first day on shore was passed in impatiently watching the

falling of the sea, which had ail day beat mercilessly on the little

craft at the foot of the cliff, and maturing our plans for bier rescue.
Towards nightfall, the wind having moderated a little, we obtained

the assistance of somte friendly farmers, transported the best part

of a rail fence to the scene of action, and commenced operations.

A half-bour's bard work floated bier, sail was boisted, with the idea

of running down the shore to an opening in the bank into

which we purposed hauling bier. But in this, to put it mildly, we

were disappointed. A hundred yards from shore slie filled and

capsized. The captain, wbo declared that bis swim ashore in

heavy rubber boots bad come close to providing him with a watery

grave, now gave forth bis dictum: the yacht was doomed. This

second misfortune was in many ways more disastrous than the
first. Many tbings which had been left on board were lost in the

capsize. Our anchor we found had gone by the board, as e~ell as

our foresail, which had tain loose on deck. On tbe second day,
aided by our farmer friends with their borses, another and more

successful attempt was made, which ended in the depositing of the

battered bull in a neigbbouring gully. A Hamilton boat-builder's

opinion was next evoked. It coincided with our own ; the ya(ht

was done for. We stripped bier of everything of value, wbich we

expressed to Toronto, and, tired in body and mind, betook our-

selves to the solace of onr camp.

Over the rest of our life asbore-witb its nights of song and revel

round a glorious campfire, with our varions commercial dealings

with our neighbours, among which the disposing of ur yacht's

ballast to an old skinflint of an ironmonger, stands ont in my memory

as 1 think of them, and with its midnigbt maranding expeditions to

surrounding peach plantations, want of space compels me to pass.

hIE VARSITY.bec. 25, 1885.
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'Towards evening, on one of the closing days of the week, with a
Sad and sorrowful parting look at the demasted and battered bull
of the Undine, and with another of regret around our camping
place, we loaded our dingy and cornmenced our homeward journey.

A sharp look-out along the shore for the several articles that had
parted company with us in the yacht's second catastrophe, was
soon rewarded by our seeing, haif buried in the sand, our yacht's
ensign. A vigorous system of excavation revealed the fact tbat it
stili maintained its connection with the sail, sunk a foot below the
surface. Observations taken as we du-, decided us on camping for
the night on our landing-place. While the others of us, with the
assistance of a snake fence that stood near, arranged the rescued
canvass, with the double purpose of drying it and affording our-
selves a prospective shelter from the shower which the sky seemed
to threaten, S- set out to inspect our surroundings. In a short
timne be returned. In bis hand was a well fihled rnilk-pail, on bis
face a smile expressive of more than usual satisfaction. The former,
a farm. bouse flot far off, and our acquaintance witb S-'s seductive
charms explained. An explanation of the latter our enquiries soon
elicited.

IlIt's no farmnhouse at ail," said be, " but some swtll's country
residence. I saw him myseif. Had quite a talk. I've got au in-
vitation to go up and spend the evening there, and permission for
you fellows to domicile yourselves in the old vacant homestead on
the corner."

Thankful for sm-all mercies, we quickly transported ourselves
and our baggage tbitheî. Our shelter was a roomiy log-hoýise,, the
remains, we afterwards learned, of U. E. Loyalist timnes. Supper,
served on the floor of the largest room, ivas followed by a jubilee
celebratiuo in the shape of a rollicking dance, which to tbe long
departed inhahitants, had they been gazing on us through the
clouds of dust that came from ceiling, walls, and floor, would have
seemed a base desecration.

Our superfluous-energy worked off, aIl our tbougbts were con-
centrated on S-'s visit. Naturally we might bave been expected
to be somewhat jealous of the honor done him. But it was
flot so. For to us he was our representative, our deputy. It was
not S-, but the compounded essence of the four of us tbat was to
make the visit. To attire him in a way that would reflect the
greatest amount of credit on our comnbined individuality was our
supreme effort. The nether garments which he himself wore were,
after careful investigation, declared the best the combination could
produce. A coat and vest belonging to myseif were selected as the
most suitable in point of color and preservation. In these Our
deputy was accordingly attired. A further conning over of our
goods and chattels produced a satisfactory tie and other et ceteras.
Fully equipped, our representative was ordered to parade for in-
spection. General approval of bis IIget up " having been expressed,
and B-s chronometer, in my vest pocket, on S-, declaring it to
be eight o'clock, we despatched him on bis way, with a shower of
parting sallues.

We had lit our pipes and, seated in the form of a triangular
figure on the least dusty part of the floor, were preparing to enjoy
a quiet evening and await S-s return, when he burst in upon us.

" I've been sent back to fetch up the whole o' ye," was bis salu-
tation.

Here indeed was a fix. An invitation, and positiveîy «'nothing
to wear.' S- stoutly protested that he would carry back no
message of refusai. 1 immediately put in a dlaim for a portion at
least of the company's finery. But flot an article wouîd Our repre-
sentatïve give up. During our altercation the other two had quiet-
ly possessed themselves of the respectable portion of the remain-
der of our wardrobe. It was now three to one against *me. Vig-
orously protesting against the injustice of such a division I was
quickly shut up, covered up, and dragged along.

Lest 1 should become too personal, I will draw a 'veil over the
rest of the evening. Suffice it to say that our host's scx did flot

prevail in the household, and that perhaps the best remeiwbered
night of our entire outing was that which we spent there.

Early the next morning we Iaunched the dingy and crossed to
Port Nelson, a few miles east of the Beach. Froni hî_r.- B _- and
S-- took the train to Toronto, and the captain and myseif COn-
tinued on by water, arriving home in the desolate manner described.
Many an interesting incident of the latter part of our trip is fresh
in my memiory, but already 1 fear 1 have consumed the reader's
patience, if indeed he bas followed me tbus far.

We have grown wiser since. We neyer anchor now on a lec
shore withi a thirty foot cliff hehind us. No longer does the chari
of plundering a peach orchard prompt us to bid defiance to the
gales of September. But tbough our experience cost us dearly, We
none of us regret, as we talk over its pleasures and excitements,
the autumn week long sinue past and gone, wbicb chronicles the
wreck of the Undine.

A word more and my yarn is done. One afternoon in the fol-
lowing summer S- and myself were sailing again on tbis part Of
the lake. Wiîh a natural desire to gaze once again on the wellI
reinembcred spot, we drew in close to land as we passed. The
place where we had first gone ashore we picked out with little
difficulty. The dents in the overhanging cliff, made by the beatiflg
of the masts against it, were stili there. Furtber on we passed aur
fariner friends gazing with their arrns resting on their rakes.
Farther stili tbe gully wbere we had left the remains of the wreck.
But flot a splinter of it was to be seen. Landing further down, We
met with an old gentleman, whose afternoon siesta our arrivai
Fad disturbed. The conversation turning on sailing, he invited
us to look at bis yawl in the boathouse close hy. Forward ini ber
bottom lay the Undine's anchor and chain. Not a word did We
say. He told us how it bad been found in the lake by some farmiers,
and how he had bought it. He told us, too, of our shipwreck. In
stolid silence we stood there, and with faces as solemn as a sexton's
listened to a distorteal tbough in many ways a correct account of ail
event with which we were ourselves tolerably familiar. But a slY
wink passed between us when the o]d gentleman wound up his
description with a remark, uttered witb a knowing twinkle in bis
eye, which implied a doubt, more than sbadowy, in the perfect 50'
briety of the stranded quartette.

W. H. IRVING'.

THE ABBEY LIGHT.

The abbey stood on a heetling cliff,
A ciif whose feet were washed by the sea

The stars shone down on the abbey roof,
And the light of the abbey sang quietly

From its golden cup in the darkling sea
Where the light and the stars reflected lay
The light of the abbey sang quietly;

1 corne from the house of the men of God,
Down t0 the depths of this restless sea."
We corne from the house of the God of men,"
The stars sang in sweet harrnony

From their golden cups in the darkling sea
Where the stars and the light reflected lay
The stars sang in sweet harrony.

Frorn the golden lips of the golden cups.-
In the sea where they alI danced.merrily-

Of the heavenly stars, and the al>bey light,
A saîlor Song rose rev'rently,

And the golden cus in the darkling ses,
Where the light:and the stars reflected lay',
AiU sang t0 their God in sweet harrnony.

Winnipeg, Dec. 1885.
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FAIR VISION AND BRUTAL FACT.

Fioating idly in a skiff one evening, 1 looked out westward over
the level floor of water to where it met a waii of bine wjth saffron
base. And it seemed, as fancy touched my sight, that there, for
the suni, stood an opened door into a paradise of Iight-ight celes-
liai, Pure and holy-home of happy spirits cleansed of ail gross-
Iktss, and living in isarmony and love. iTwas a blessed, biessed
~'ision of the world that migist be. And oh, the heart warmth in
tilose rays streamiug througis thse heavenly portai Oh, tise rush
Of freedom and strengtis that came with that glimpse of a larger
aud purer lufe! brief spasm, it seemed, of slumbering energy divine.

But a cry broke harshly mn-a laugis wild and wierd-and tise
ý'isiOf and its glory bad vanisised. And in its stead this was the
sight: Ou tise shore near by stood an asylum for insane, and
tiirough one of tise grated windows of the vast prison a poor mad-
Mlan was stretching out his arms and shouting lu bis strange
frenzy. From onber windows peeped a few faces of that sad gatiser-
iflg ai shattered reasons. Bot it seemed as if the one maniac
Sbouted for them al], and lu bis cry mingied a mockery and despair
that chilled ta tise marrow. Have you ever known tise biank
bewilderrment of a mind lost lu black despair ? Were you ever as
One wisose one friendly ligist had gone out at nigist on thse moor ?

Furtiser along ta tise right stood a penitentiary. How ever forget
that sullen procession that passed me one evening to enter thse
great iran gates !that negro giant wiso giared upon me with tise
Un'reasonabie rage of a beast tili 1 sickened at tise horrible perfect-
nless of bis ruin ? Those massive, coid stone wails forever building,
forever reaching outward like tise murderous arms of a devil-fish ta
kili Our social virtue.

StilI furtiser along ta the rigist stood a factory-saddest of ail in
ils savage unreason-a fàctory wbere little children worked, stiflý,d,
an1d were soul-sîarved. One cisild 1 ofteu saw looking wistfully
Out from amidse tise noisy wisiri of spindles, wheels and sbafcing.
Thse delicately aval face, tise dark eyes and dark luxuriance ai isair
we-re inaddening to see in tisat setting af dreary toil. 1 remember
looking lu anger and desperation up ta tise serene sky and tranquil
ClOuds, over tise rippling lake and pleasant islauds and ail the
peaceful glory ai an autumn landscape, ta, find somewbere tise rea-
sofl and expianation ai it ail.

From my skiff I could see that thse asylum, tise penitentiary and
ti factury stood out upon a dull background, wisich ta describe

WOuld entail tise long, weary catalogue ai commonplace sorrow and
sn-srnall loves, shaîl hates, smail ambitions, selfisness ai tise
fa1vOured iew, hopeless drudgery ni tise masses, darkness ai nigisî
lit Oflly bere and tisere by fitful gleams af noble purpose, flashes af
a% lOnging and a strîving for better tisings.

Wbicis, then, is true-tise ia:r visian or tise brutal iact ? Upon
Wbhich are we ta fix our faith ? In tise strange double reality of
thse fact itself I've found tise answer. Tisose fitful gleams and
tisose flashes are real, and tise ligist tisey shed is tise same tisat
streaIned tbrough tise iseavenly portaI. And now wben I dreamn
of a isappier world, wisere mien shali work logetiser like broîisers,
"id love sisaîl girdle tise eartis witb generous deeds, tisougis blind
ProPhets ai despair see naught but tise darkness of nigbt and wail
lheir lamentations, stillinl tise flickeriug ligbî ai love's deeds
araulnd me, I. knaw the night ta be a lie and slander and tise
dtatm ta be supremeiy true.

Kingston. R. BALMER.

AUTUMN'S LAMENT.

Sumnmer's dead aud
Autumn weepetis
Fram ber linis
Her garb is rent
inl tise bosorn

Of tise cold cartis,
AIL tise scented
Sweetness sleepetis
Auiumn need
No more hement.

For the spring,
The thousand-throated,
Soon will sing
Wjth inerrimient
And thse olden
Spirit-fragrance
That, in air, su
Softly floated,
WjUl arise from
Earth's warm hosoin,
Be wiîh bird-song
Sweetly blent.

And the meek and
Mild-eyed cattie,

Sleeping in the
Somimer suin;
And thse shoutine,
And the prattie
Of the happy
Children horning;
Anid thse tired,
Contented workman.
After his day's
Work is dune :
Cease thy weepingI
Sumirer coirnet h
Aller chur.ish
Winter's gocie,

J. H. BIJRNIAM.

A TRIP TO THE NORTH SHORE.

LT cbauced tisat a friend and myself spent part ai aur sommer
vacation in tise isiands along tise nortis sisore ai Lake Hur-on. We
bad talked a gond deal ai an expedition ta tise La Cloche Mount-
ains, wisich were a perpetuai presence on tise nortiseru horizon. and
now we were gaiug tisere.

This resalution was arrived at iu tise little village ai Shaftesbury,
on Manitoulin. A Party ai five was org-anized, and tise yacht
MALi/ou, f imous in aIl tisose waters, was cisartered for tise trip.
The youtisiul postmaster ai tise village was lu command ai tise
yacht and tise expedition, and was fortiswitis designated " Captain."î
Years before, he and 1 isad gone ta scisool togetiser, and in aur little
trips lu an aid boat on tise village pond ise had doubtless acquired
considerable skill in nautical affairs. Tise young man irom Knox
College, wba was lu charge ai tise Presbyterian mission station at
tisis port, went witis us. Tise Missionary was characterized by a
iar-away look lu bis mild brown eyes and a most unclericai straw
bat. A soiemn-Iooking Pedagogue and two worthy mecisanicF,
friends ai tise captain, made up tise party.

Sa, being fitted out witb tent and stores, we made an early start
ane moruing, and lu a strong fair wind tise Manitou went fl-ing
tisrougis tise islands and across tise cisannel. By this lime tise winci
bail increased ta a gale, blnwing directly upon an open and rocky
shsore, and we had mucis ado ta keep aur boat irom driiting upon il.
Tisere are people wba would have laugbed ta sec tise soulfu-eyed
Missionary and tise dignified Pedagogue vigorausly poking away at
tise rocks witb tiseir long oars ta prevent tise Manitou from break -

ing ta pieces upan them. After beating about for a time, vainly
îrying ta effect a landing, tise Captain discovered a quiet and cosy
littie bay further down tise coast, and soon we were safely ancbored
in il.

After lunch we started up tise mountains wviicis bere came down
ta tise shoare. Iu tisis localit.y tbey do not present tise aspect af
utter desolation whicis characterizes tise range fartiser east-at
least as seen from tise deck ai tise steamer upon wisiciswe
came up tise lake. Near tise base tisere are lu many places con-
siderable tracts ai scrubby forest, and here and there far up tise
sides tise eye is relieved by little patcises ai greenery. Thse least
trace ai soil seems ta be sufficient ta nourisis tise buckleberry
busises, whicb graw bere lu great abundance. It may be

stated tisat tise bruised and broken fruit wbicb city gracers
caîl isuckleberries, is but a sorrowful preteuce ta tisose wiso bave seen
tisem lu their native maunitains. A cluster ai tisese berr;es an tise
busis, witis ai tise wild beauty ai their bIsoom. stili on tbem, set
agaînst tise dark green background ai tise leaves, niakes a picture
wbicb an artist wauid love ta dwell an.

Il was lu sometising aiter this fasision tisat tise Pedagogue used ta
isaîdiortis ta us irequeuîly wisile we wcre climbiug tise maunitains.
But we abserved tisat he invariably concluded bis oesthetic haran,
gue by eating thç çbisîer lie h;id beep aduiirin,
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After much exertion, for the rocks were steep and sîippery, we
reached the point which from the shore we had supposed to be the
top of the mnoun tain. But tbere before us was a narrow plateau, and
beyond, a perpendicular wall of rock rose to the height of several
hundred fecet.

Before beginning the ascent, we undertook the search of a sus-
picious looking cavern at the fooit of the clifft for a bear thatwe
were exceedingly anxious not to find. Scarcely had we entered its
sombre depths when somnebody said he heard a.rustling beyond
us. We decided just then that a party of touriets had no use for
a bear anyway, and tliis conclusion was acted on with considerable
rapidity.

At last we di scovered a place wbere the cliff was flot quite perpen-
dicular, and after an hour's bard climbing we stood on the sumrmit.

To the southward there was spread out before us a vast pano-
rama. The blue waters of the channel stretcbed away to the east-
ward and westward for forty or fifty miles. In either direction
they faded away in a hazy suggestion of beauty stili farther and
far.her beyond. Innumerable islands, green, brown, and grey, lay
beneath us. Away to the southward the sky rested on the dim
blue mounitain ridge o f Manitoulin. Nearer, the little village
wvhich we had left in the morning, scarcely visible, nestled in a little
hollow by the shore. That speck of white yonder in the southern
charne], from wvhich a breath of smoke is rising, is, so the Captain
tells us, the regular mail boat, the Atlantic, just leaving Shaftesbury
on ber upward trip.

From this scene of beauty and grandeur we at length turned to
cxplore the wild'region behind us. Dreary indeed was the pros.
pect. Great stretches of bare rock Iay near us ; beyond, to the north
and east and west, many small peaks rose grey and grimn against
the blue sky. There are few signs of soil anywhere, and alI nature
seemns dead or dying. The stark and bare trunk of a solitary
stunted pine, standing out here and there on a rocky ledge, tells
only of a life that bas been.

Little wonder it is that these mountains look boary and desolate.
They are the oldest in the earth. A thousand centuries have gone
since tbese venerable peaks flrst emerged from the ocean, tben
truly all-embracing. It was the summer suris and tbe winter
storms of the ages since that left this Laurentian range so bleak
and bald.

Hidden among these dreary peaks, like a happy memory in a
troubled life, we discovered a hittle mountain lake that cbarmed
us beyond expression witb its lonely beauty. There, too, in a
tiny rocky bay into whicb a few inches of vegetable mould bad
drifted froin somewhere, we found water lilies of the most exquisite
grace and loveliness. Tbe petals were far more delicate in form
and colour than tbe flowers that feed on the grosser soul of our
ponds and lagoons.

Evening was coming on as we descended to the shore. The great
solemn mounitains became grayer and grayer in tbe twiligbt. Slowly
and silently the nigbt sank down until primeval darkness resumed
its ancient reîgn over the mounitains and tbe islands beneath themn.

We soon bad a huge fire of driftwood blazing on the shore, and
while the Captain and the crew got ready the supper, tbe Mission-
ary and the Pedagogue gathered moss for us ahl to sleep on. We
sat down to a royal repast of fish, roast partridge, andi a certain
ambrosial food provided by the genii of tbese regions. Then,
having replenisbed tbe fire, we lay down on our mossy beds, sulent-
]y watcbing the great sparks flying like fairy spirits up, up, andi out
into the darkness. The Pedagogue, moved by some strange influ-
ence, burst forth into song, figuratively speaking, andi the Mission-
ary joining in with his inimitable tenor, the Mountains andi the
shore re-ecboed the strains of " Litoria ' andi "John Brown.»
Presently the singing ceased, and each7 mani wrapping himself in
bis blanket, we were lulleti to sleep by the drowsy murmur of the
flre and the soft lapping of the water upon the rocky shore.

We made anothçr aýcent of thç moqntaips jhe rtext day in a

different direction, witb varied but equally interesting experielceg
Returning early in tbe afternoon, we struck camp, shipped OUf
empty baskets, andi were soon far out in the channel on our way
back to Manitoulin.

But our eyes stili linger on the mountains. Their spell is

upon us, anti willingly we yield ourselves to it. Distance bas
softened their rugged outlines, and the impression of drearifless
anti desolation bas vanished. There tbey lie bebind us, mysterioos
in their massive grandeur and sublime in their infinite repose.
Forever the same, they, at least, shaîl endure, though Men and
nations and ail things else change and pass away. And so we be-

gin in some measure to understand the indefinable reverence anld
strong affection with wbich mounitains are regarded by people WbO
live near tbem.

But now the captain rises from the helrn, the crew let slip
tbe lines and down come the sails on the run. We bave reacbed

the little Shaftesbury pier, andi our trip to the N~orth Shore bas
become a pleasant memory.

A. STEVENSON'

GOOD-N IGH-T.

How calnly, love, the day bath flcd
How soon the son sinks down to rest;

Sec how yon qivering orb doth shed
Hlis myriad geins about the w.cst,

And gold and rainbow-tinted sbells
That fade so sweetly and are gune

Aiid the music of far beils,
The starry night steals softly oni.

The full red moon bangs o'cr the pine,
Tfhe fields are veiled in misty shrouds,

The first pale star begins to shine
In beauty o'er the sapphîrc clouds.

Fair night, how thou dost soothe the heart
With sleep and drearns and pure delight

Give me thine hand ere I d -part,

.Give me thine hand, my love, good-night.

What happy hours I've spent with thee!
Too soon bath vanished this brief day,

Stili do I wait and lingeringly
Like uinto it mnust pass away.

Soon youth must die that bloorncîh fair,
And sadder light into thine eye

Must steal, and gray into, thine hair,
And to thine beart the troubled sigli.

Thy lovely face is pure and glad,
Andi tender dreams thine heart-strings thrill

No bitter grief bath made lhee sadi,
Nor yearnýng wish thy soul doth flîl

That only life andi love were sure
As death and souls could neyer part.

Fron Sin and shame and thought impure
God evrr keep thcc as thou art.

Sweeter than setting sun and bars
0f golden cloud and mellow moon

Andi silvery sheen of twinkling stars,
Sweeter than thoughts of faded j une,

Knowing that thou art in the fold
Of innocence, and wolfish blight

Is far removeti from thee, to hold
Thy lily hand andi say good-night.
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M AMMOTH- BOOK EMPORIUM-
CH EAP>EST1

'NEWý AND SECOND-HAND BOO3KS

IN CANADA.

AFE V SANIPLrES.

MIacauî1ay's History of En gland,
5 Vois.. CIO....... >..............$2 OO

publishedi ii $5 do
D£ickens' Coînpletc Works, r 5 vols.

CIO...... ............... 12 00

pttblished at S18-75.
SCOtt's Waverley Novels, 1 2 VOlS. 1o 0o

pubiished at $18-75.
New and Second-band College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 Y ON GE STRET.

(-Successors t0 A. Piddington.)

SLate of University Lihrary.

i47 XNt STr [2nd door north of Carlton St.]
"l 8 in 'stock a'arge assortaieut of Note books,

4cr blrs ensInkPencils, anld ail other Students
q<pOOds, 'olege Teit Books, stationery and Fancy

ýÏ0d- Pecial judlucemieuts to Stiidentp. A Oali
SOlidited ranh ffice-Ot. N. W. Telegraph Co.

IjLLUS & MOORE)

and

.- ,___Puiblishers
& .41 -MELINDA STREET

TORONTO.

S HO C- O F 1 ELOCUTION
AND DRANIAIIC ART

~tFCUILUEt? ELOCUTION and GESTURE
1rb5 'OughlY taught and gentlemen preparcd for public

leig and sPeaking in any department, by

MISS F. 1-. CHURCHILL,
~OM T, ARCADE, Yonge Street

Clitreliï Notices

iREV~. ]DR. WTJLD

11ONi STrREET CHURCH

lu WFRA CHURCU, j arvis Street.

REV. HILARv BYG(-RAVE, Pastor.

- 1 olurs of' service-i i a.rn. and 7 p.ni.

C ENT'fRAT- METHOIJISI HUC
Bloor Street.

Rîiv. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.

A~ CHRISTMAS CAROL~

There was a Ilitte'Totor,
And ho bail a litile pug

That never did beionz to him, bini, hlm
But he lost the luttle pug
With the very ugly rnug,

And he wept till his eyes were dito, dim, dim.

He advertised bis loîs
in the I•vektipn Twvado'(eglrzn,

But hoe banded mn the wrong address, .diuss,
-dress;

AXnd lie told atioller 171b,
Said his name was on its biu,

So,, the uwner of thme dog who could g'îe's,
guess, guess?

The pug was taken in
By a philantihopic man,

And it curled itseif up ncatly on the rug, mug,
mug.

And when "lifted " from the mat
IWhat in thunder are you ai ?Il

Remarked tbis lah-de-dah littie pug, pugl, pug.

When the dog was taken back
lly this philanthropic man,.

The owner wqed somte language that was strong,
strong, strong ; 4

And ho said Il prosecute
You, you bluzoeing galoot,

For keeping of my little pug so long, long, long.'

MIORAL.

Whene'er you lose a dog
This advice should followed be:

Be sure and write your advertisement plain,
plain, plaine

When by others it la spurned,
And by some kiud friend returned,

Nover 2peak t0 hlm iu language that's profane,
-fane, .faxie.

To WHom ri, CoNcG NS. -Will th-ý writer of

the beautiful verses, 1BIne Eyes,' which have
been sent to us anon.Ymo'lsly, kindily favour the

edtors of the VÀRSIIY %with bis name and
address.

The first college paper ever published in

America was the Dartmouth Gazelle, printed in
the early days of tlis century. Daniel Web.
ster's first iiîerary efbrts were contributions to
thîs paper.

President Porter, ut Yale, is engaged in su~

pervising a revision uf Webster's Dictionary,
Severai months will bo required ior the com-

pletion of the work, and there wiut bo many
moto additions than in the last revision.

-Professol' John Watson, at QuOOfl's, bas beon
offered and bas refusod the chair ut Mental

and Moral PhilosophY ln Corneli University.

There are now four, daily college papers in
the United States-at Cornel1, Harvard, Prince-
ton aud Yal9.

General Butler bas intimated thiat hc will be-
queath bis fine library to Colby University,

Aoeong the eminent nmen who object tu the

promiflence given to the study of Anoient Lau.

guagos is Canon Farrar, who declares bis views
on the subject in a lecture lately delivored at
John Hopkins University.

At College ia to be built lu Russia for the
purpose of teacbing ail the languages of the
different nations under the Russian rule, to.

gether with ail the modern tangttages of any
mnportalce.

Englisit anîd Aîntericitu Makers

SILK AND) FEUt' HIAT$.

WVRIGHT & CO.,
Late Coleinan '\. Co.,

_55- King St. East.

L& J. SIEVERT,

TOBACCON IST Sý

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORON TO.

Fine Iiiiported andl I oinestic Ui'atrs.

Comifu t,

GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

OF IIE NiAW

Ca-nadian Pacific Rv.

TRii-y. IT

For Rates, Maps, Tirne Cards, &c., cait at
i110 King street west, 56 Yonge street, 24

York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i1 Ro ing St. WestToronto.

W7. C. VANHORNE, D. MeNicoi.,,,
Vice- President, Gen. Pass.Agent.

M ontreal.

JAMES ALIsoN,

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMIPORTER ROF Woot I NS, &C(

264 YONGE STREET, T{>RONýT()

(A liberal discount to students,'
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1>LAKE, LASH, CASSELS & HoLI'AN, Barris-
1>ters, &c., Domninionl C lianbere. ov'er Dominion

Blank, cor. Eiugasud Yonge Streets, Toronto.

F.dward Blake, Q.C., S. H. lalke, Q.C.
Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Waltor C'assola, Q.C.,
C. J. frolimun, 14. casselp,

RS. (!as cIs, Alex. Miackenzie,
H. W. Idiclile.

KINGSFOED &WICKHAM, Barristers. Solici-
t ois. &c. OfFice-Fr, ehold Buildings, cor,j

Cli urch a Îà Court Streets, Tor<,nto. Enitrauiccoli
Court stocct.

R. FI. Kîîîigsror<, Il. J. Wickhani.

41 OSS, FALCON BRIDGE & 1BALtWICK, Barri s-
3_1 lers' &û. lOSS, HOYLE1S & AYLIeSWORTH,
Barristers, &o. North of Scotlsnd Chaiubel,1 and
20 Kilug Itee wüst, Toronto.

Charles Moss, Q.t'. Wý G. Fllot.bnidge, Q C.
N. W. Hoyles Walter Barwviek,
A. B. A3 lesworth WV. J. Franks,

__ DoiucIlas Arniînuir.---- _ _

SOWAT, MM IlENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR.
VIMOWAT, MAClb!NNqA'. 1OWNIY &LANG-

TON, Berses olietirS, &c., York Chamubers
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., jantes 'Macennan. Q.C.,
John Downey, C. Il. W. ]tiggar,
ThomasiLangtofl, C. W. Thompson.

M cCAW HY, OSLEIt, HOSEIN & CREELMAN,1
Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Chambers,

Toronto Street, Toronto.

D)alton MeCarthy, Q.C., B. B1. Oster, Q.C.,
John Hoskiu, Q.C., Adam R4. Creaiman,
W. Harcourt, %W. IL. P. Clemi li.,

Wallace Nesbitt.

M ULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CEOWTHEIt, Bar-
risters, Solicitors in Chaniiceiy, I'roctors in

the Maritime Court, Convoyancers, &c Office-
South-West corner of Ring aulIl Church Streets, T'o-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q *C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J . Crowtlicr. Jr~

COYNE, & NMANN, Bannisters, Solicitors, &c.
Offiice, Talbot; Street, Itisdon Block, opposite

the Mariel St. Thomna% Ont.

If a man haint got a weii-balanced head 1
like tell see hirn part his hair in the middie[

Flaîtery is like colone water, tew be sme]t
ov, flot swallered.

Piety is like beans ; it seems to do best onDB.URS

poorsile. 7 COLLE

Tew remove grease f rom a man's character,
let himn sîrike sum, sudden ile.

There iz oniy one good substitute for the
endearments of a sister, and that iz the en-
dearments 0v sum. other pheliow's siSter.

I had rallher undertaik to be 2 good doves
hian one decent sarpent.

A lie is like a kat-it neyer cornes tew Yeu
in a strate Elne.

Don't inistake habits for character. The
men 0v the most character hav the fewest
habits.

The mian who iz thoroughly pole iz2
Lýirds of a Christian enny how.

Mi dear boy, there are but few who kan
commence at the middle 0V the ladder and
reach the top.

One 0V the biggest mistakes made yet iz
made by the man who thinks he iz temper-
ate just becauz he puis more water in his
whiskey than bis neighbor does.
-- Se/c/d from Jals/i Bd/iiýgs' l'ii/osqi/j,.

Extra cop;ies of tbis number on applica-
tion to the mianager Of VAîRSî l, Uni-
versity College.

Jehil Mnix rîes . Cyne writer under pseudonynî Adanae.
~ ELME , BLACK, IbESOiI & ENGLISE,

17Bar)ietere, solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 T'or' EAVE yotir measure sud secure a sampie
onte Street, consuiner's Gag Company's Buildings, L- of Trebie's perfect litting French yoke

T. D. Delaincro. DIavidn Biaek. Il A. ReeEor. shirts ni Treble's Great Shirt 1-bouse, 53 King
E. Trsvlour Eniglislî. .Strect UA est, corner of B4ay. Card for measurc-RW. WILSON, LL B., BAtIRIISTEI", Solicitor, ment free.R e Coive>s.Llce. &c. Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Ilose. Warni

DaCtlul sBic- -igSreCbug Underwcar, ail sizes aud qualities, at Trebie's
MaCllun sBlok-Kng tret, oborg. Great Shirt Hou1se, 53 King Street West, corner
Money to Loan. ýiof Bay Sirct Gcnts' Kid Gioves, ai sires.

CHAMI1ý'RS EN Y L PE I - 1ictionary of Universal Kîîowledge-last

Office Hours-9

D R. MACDONALD

~GE AVENt'E, TIRONTL).

to 10.30 arn.; 1.ý30 to 3 and 6.30 t10
8 pan.

ha,, remioveci to

2W0 SIMCOE ST.

OFFICE Houas-O to 10a.n., 2o'elock, andi7 tO 8P'U

W .NATTRESS, Mi)., C.Ms., M...

CORt. YONGE AND McGILL STIiEETS-

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

Blîtal

G SCAESAR. -. DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-31 Groavenor Street, Toronto. lec
t.Telephone comninîcat

Ce P.-LNNX
DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Buildings, Yorige Street, TorOT'ow

F RANKLIN J. ADhS
SURGEON DENTrST,

31 King Street REast, betweeni Murray'$ and W&îket.
formerly 2 Kug St. West,Toroflto.

R. G.TOT ,

Office-North-east corner Ring and Bsy
over Molsons' Batik.

Entrance n King Street.

Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-348

RUSKIN'S COMPLE'IE WORKS- 3 0 vols. in 12-with ail the WVood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition Nwjth a
the Cclcured Illustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-l'opular edition-io vols, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $15.

IMI<ERIAI, DICTIONARY 0F ENGI.ISH IANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.
Stock in ail Departments well asst5rted

- ---------- _ WILLIAMSON & CO., 1'ublishers, Booksellers and Statioîîers, 'l'ORONý'k2>

Copper Plate
Engravers

«OO0D ENGIRAVEIRS,

LITHOGRA.PI

Visiting C rd

1 Illumin ated Addresses>

IW edding Statiofler

PRIERS.Bail Programlfl(",
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Meh 'nial'&''ênra
WOp ENGRo PC

I'iG IE A e oON.O

î

ofL-Va. manufacturrs of theHMOnerd
0f cgarettes andi smoking tobaccos. Our

PoPular brand of

Ricbhond Straight Ciii No. 1 Cigarettes
are MTade from a rare and costly tobacco, the
qualitY of wvhich is flot equalled by any other
CIgaret[[. Beware of imitations.

STUDENIS, ATTENTION!

Shav/ng and Ha/r-C att/n g Par/ours,
353 SPADINA AVENU E,

(just be]ow College.)
RANNEY BROS.

G IN ILEMLN, apprciating perfetio inFashion Fit and Fi-nish
Shoitld patroîxise the Students' Favorite '[ailo ing.

Estabishmxent
1 111 stock or fixst clas's gooda at Lowcsd l'xxcui

c( O) isicni wih une\celled workrnanship

.1. Hilltier BIros1-11 283 Vonge Si.,
Cor. XVilto ANenuie, lâathsoue' 01l standà

- M AINSH- &~ ELLIS,
1 D\VIN POTS~~OI M i .S o~rsi r

PICTURL F RANlR Boolisellers, Stationers & Newstdealers

Holiday PreFents, Christmas Cards, etc., the Cor. 7bro,;/o and .41lelqi(i, Sls.,
choicest assot tmer t ot Fancy Articles in Opposite P'ost Ottice6. 1O1ttNTt)»

the cit. 1) îr,'i fail to gîve lis a cail

Jl IIUCE, V~Xet ~H INEST IN THE LAND>

ART PH-OTOGRAPIIER TUE

Guaranlees the fins andi mo~t artistic xsoil A RCA DE POOL & BILLIARDtF ir
[bat cao t-e produied, and allows a liberal d 'si Vonge St. Op). 'l'emiperance.
count to Plroltes.ors andi Students connected
with Toronto University and other Co)leges.

ARRY WTEBB, il è o lats lmp o it <t/týH447 Yonge Street, tFeIA i fi>'(V>lft

Opposite the Cotlege Avenue, TORON4TO. )SM T 'LO ICA DA

('a tcerand O>Ct(onf'tionerC-. llie Onta- Choice lines in Terrperance drinks.
rio JVeddinq ak ot/ùtr.jiihnston's Fluiti Beef on clraughit.

Jeilies, Creaas, Tees. TR ULS JH Poreo
bînners, Xeddjnigs, V'veuing Parties 'lU NB Il SMT ,Iopit

ROWSELL &
II111orters of Books anid Sta«tioneýry, -e,_u

HUTCHISON
Publis1iers, 1rinters, and1( It(Mkbi11ders

riave constatitly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sehools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

RODD *WESTCOTT, QE0.
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire HallG

7he Leading Barber q/ Yonge SI. ?\erch

IjLDRIDGE STAN ON.
134 Yonge Street, 43 KING ST

PHOTOGRAPHE R

Stinbeanis $a.oo per doz. Cabinets $3 B 
~'Pic~., per doLen.R

ctrsCcpied, -En/arged andt Jinished in
Co/Or2 , Zuzk or Ciayo,î Ordiers fi/led fromn Manttfacture

"YNegatives madec by the' firi o/Stanons,- Shfles. Alio
l[cars, Please ren

HARCOURT' & SON,
Establislied 1842.

ant Tailuors and
Makers

'RET EAST,

Robe

TIoRON TO

S, BOOTS, BOOTS.

r of and Dae nFb ot n
rders prompuly attendcd [o.
2ember the number,

444 Yonge Street,

A IREAST 01, THE TIMES!
Co-education Barber Shop CIIOICE WINES,LIQUORS&ý-CIGAI}S

CetleTen s Hair-cutting and Shaving De! -

etrient. Ladies'Hardesn eatet CAER HOWELL HOTEL,

ROBERT P. WATKINS, CleeAeuTrno

492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor. H ENRY ANETT LAYTONi", PROPRIETOJI.

KING STR{EET EAST, TORONTO

JOHN MACDONALD S: CO.,
I mporters,

21, 23,25 27 Front. 28,30 32. 34Welliflgtofl Sts
TRolONTO.

And 21 Major Street, 'Manch ester, Eng.

AFFRY &RYAN,
AFRY&244 Yonge Sre,

IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, AND-
LiQýuoBs,

Labat/'s and olier 41es.:
Old ltye,.53 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wiines,:10yrs. o 1

G UNS, RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS
ALL , Iri MOJIELS.

Fýuît Floct k t Exîtiard, Cot and Winele£ ter Rittes
et ký ek Bottoîn Cashi Pricee. Engtigh Brercli-load-
iieg DouWe GUnB for .Il;. Sole Canaffian agent for
teist gan nktios iii Ev gland.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
j flirge A"l strateil catalogue fult of information i i

CGl REAT OVERCOAT DAY
We~ have madle soine 131g Recluctiotis for to-day's 'lrade in our- Overcoat I epartmeflt. Jnst coîne atnd

See the the Uvercoat we will give you for $5, $6, $7, $8, $9 and $îo, Great bargains In
Cardigan Jackets and Woollen Underclothing. i\Il-WVool Shirts and

I)rawers for $ i a suit.

OAK HALL, 115 'lO 121 KING STREET EAST, 'FORONTO.

Dec. 25ý rg85. THE VAR81TY.
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ROES
<;NTS' FtJRNISUING STORE

GENTS' LAUNDRX'.

j(-' entîenien's Shirts,,Collar-s amnd Cuis
dlone up equtal to new.

Discoeint off a/i plirchases 10 311/dents.

346 YONGE STREETf (corner Elii)

J. COOPER.fý
SHIRTS, tJNIDER'WFJAR>,

ICOLLARS AND)CJFS GLOVES,
SCARFS & TIES, HALF 1105E.

>Speciail Makea. AIl Sizes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,
Iioating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special Colfege Discounts,

zog Yonge St. -. Toronto.

AVENUE'~ HO<)ISE.
Billiard Parlottr in Conuection.

448 YONGE STPiEL 7, -TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

M ADILL &HOAR,
îsuleeessors to G. 13. Surlithi & CO)

ISPENStNG CHEIMISTS, 356 YoNGs; ST.

Have a large assortmrent of Hair Brushies,
Comibs, Sponges, [I'aticy Soaps, &c.

9£ï A special Discrrînt to Students.

D(BEI{T IM. WILLIAMS,RX Ji Stftti<)fl(1,
Egros.ser, Lithograpîter, and Illonsinator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolut ions
of Condolence, &c.

zToronto street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STOLE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
1s the place 40 buy, seîl, or exchange your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second I-and Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

(1OLLEGE BOO0KS, CDLIEGI 1 SJGN of the BIG iWOT.
SBOOKS. JOIIN MIELLON,

oLi per . eut Dxseoillit to stuttents in
The wr-fl h-nown College Book Store, establislied B O OTS A ND S HO E S.
by Mr. Jantes Vannevar, iii 1866, Especini at- Gents' Moots miade in latest styles flfld nt

len tjof givml to lws rcs
Toronto University Books, ]earn tly an prics. doie
Tforointo School of Science Boîs earn1artî-adpop

1 'du
Toronto School of Medicifie 13ooks. ýiJOHN MELLON - 308 SPADffl AVENUE

C'ol ilor (r (!)YUe ietlc,tBooks both iiew and sceondl hand. Sîndutents sait î)ý Ol t, ill 10titCs' n alk fro ut Un i verSltY.
ialble at great Mistako Who tril to gave Li a c-ati. 1

VANNI.VAII & ('O,, Book-set4l oui Stationers,
-140 Yonýg, St., opp carlto st.. a few do, s 10ooW

(ollege A% elnue, Toronto

w M. EST Co 206~ YoN.. S--.
9 doo0rs aho)0%e Qtieen, and 240 Yongc St.

Siglt of Goldieti Boot.
A large stock of Boo( s alld Shoes alwaîo

hand. Splendid L ace I lotîs, olir owr n
good ani cheap.

S .WIN])RUM.S.THE EELR
FALL STCCK.

\Vatches, Jewelry, Dia monds, Elec
tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,

Marbie Clocks,
Ani large aasortnicnt of other GoGda, pur-

chased for Cash and sol for
Wholesale Prices.

Polgcrs' Table Cutlerv, A t Spouits aitd
Forks, New Stock Footballs anti

Repa iring \Vat citesand Jee Ir y, atid Manul-
facturing ieading Iinesý

The Public are Invited
To - i nspect - 111y - N ew - show -lonm

No. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO0.

D-OES YOUR WATCIH STOP ?
Tkk it to T. Il. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(con er Itreatiaibane Htreet)

£ý Repairing a Specialty.

F SHER'S EXPRESS LIN~EetF ~539 XongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Eiailway Stations amij ila ail parte of the City.
('hecha given for baggage t, stations. Telaphlone
coultnnnticatiola svith ait parts of City.

(ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
*~second-ta d, froua -

DAVID BOYLE,
3,53 Volige Street, - Toronto.

IH i',),YA. ('OLL [NS,

I:n prier and Dealer i

Peu, I'ocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro Plated VVare,

Students' Lamnps, &c.

!X) YONGE STI,'ET'.

w IIEATON & CO.,
17 King St. cor. jordan

STEAM LAUNDRY

Ail W~ork done I>y Stean. Tu)e fl
Cotuplete Steam. Laundry i

the City.
Our J Va'en.r en/Ifor ana' ilée/j r erpromlY

''ernsc<asti. Leava your ordlers t s;t,5r'

A MA CDONALD,.355 X'onge St., 01p the~
Is showving one oaf the linest selected stocks Ir'tb

city ut \Vorsted Coatings. and Beaver Omer-
Coatings, in ail ahad -es. -

Scotch, English. Irish & Canadjan r,%eeds,
the lateat patterns. rnte-

Pari,a Spoeialtv. Satisfaction u a~

M IALRIGR. J. HUNTERq iig
I, noaa showing some ngicltS"

rrn£eingq, Biacîn and Fancy Coatiflgs, tC*
in NEW WINTER GOODS.*

The attention of Ministera and S ~tai(tos
particnlarly calied to our Standard malls5

Black Goods-the moat reliable that cal be
procsrred. R,. j. H1NTE'R

101 Kinig St. Easnt, corr er King and ChIrch st"

Teit per Ceut. Discolint to Minlisteas auJc stride"lt o

The Students' Corner.ANI)REWý .IEITREY,

Corner Vonge and Carltoti Streets050 g,A fit) aseortmnent of loilet flequisttes, SPOr'
Soatre ('onbs, Hair, loll ald l'ait isrutthee
furrloryetc.

î.~A Liberal D)iscount to Studelt 5'

c LIJB IIOTEL, 1 Og t
V. T1. BERO, RPIT -

Cioice Brands XVines, Iiquors and Cigarg.
Latest Improved Billiard k- Pool Table'

JOHN BR-,J,.IMER,
1\R E;?. C IL A-J2z w

201 YONGE STIREET, -
Tz A I T
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